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Negro Coed Expelled 
.' " ', . . , 
FOf ·1 mpertmen(e 

BIRMINGHAM, Ala. 1m-The University or Alabama's trustees "per· 
manently expelled" Neg~9 coed Authertne Lucy on discipijnary grounds 
at a secret meettng Wednesday night. . 

The acQon. which leaked out early Thursday, came within hours after 
U.S. District Court Judge H. Ho· . 
bart Grooms ordered the 26·year· 
old tormer school teacher readmit,. p. t T II 
ted to the Tuscaloosa campus by r Ie s e s 
Monday. 

Miss Lucy, first Negro ever en .. H 
rolled at the 125-year·old school, -a W 
was suspended Feb. 6 after three . Stalin 

Hurt Church 
days of rIoting by students and 
"outsiders" . over her presence. 

The Birmingham woman charged 
in her suit seeking readmittance 
that university authorities con· 
spired in the mob action. The 
charges were with1lrawn at the 
opening of the hearing WedneMay. 

RtcI NAACP? 
In Montgomery, the House of 

Representatives adopted a resolu· 
tion to establish a legislative com· 
mittee to determine if the Nation· 
al Assn. for the Advancement of 
Colored People is Communist con· 
trolled. 

Under the terms of the resolu· 
tion. which now goes to the Sen. 
ate, Miss Lucy would be sub· 
poenaed as a witness. Her legal 
battle to enter tile university has 
been backed by the NAACP. 
. The Senate, meantime, shouted 
unanimous approval of a resolu· 
tion asking for federal funds to 
transplant Negroes from Alabama 
to regions outside the South where 
"they are needed or wanted." 

Gov. James E. Folsom told a r\)· 
!porter in Montgomery he had not 
~een advised of the trustees' ac· 
tion against Miss Lucy but said he 
I}oped this would wind up the situ· 
ation for good. He added that I he 
had been prepared to maintain law 
and order if she returned to the 
campl1s. 

'Scandaloul Charges' 
In expelling Miss Lucy from the 

university, the trustees accused 
her of making "false, defamatory, 
i mp e r tin e n t and scandalous 
charges" against university offi· 
cjals ip court and thrQugh news· 
papers, ~.1drb and television sta· 
tidns. 

The resolution added, "No edu· 
catlonal institution could maintain 
necessary d[sclplinary action if 
any student, regardless of race, 
guilty of the conduct of Autherine 
J . Lucy be permitted to remain." 

Shockod 
Miss Lucy said she was "shocked 

by Olis turn of events." 
"I was looking forward to reo 

turning to s<;hool." she added. "At 
this point thet'e is nothing more I 
can say." 

'Then she departed by plane on 
a surprise trip to New York City. 
With her went Thurgood Marshall, 
chief counsel lor the NAACP. 

Miss Lucy's local attorney. Ar· 
thur D. Shores. had no immediate 
comment on the university's ac· 
tion. However, Marshall told reo 
porters on hIs arrival in New 
York: 

"We leave the final decision to 
the good people of the nation. AS' 
disgusting as this latest develop· 
ment must be, Negroes and others 
must work out this problem within 
our own democratic framework. 

When Stalin stopped his program 
of positi ve religious persecution in 
Hussia during World War II, he 
hindcre~ ' the Russian Orthodox 
Church's program in three distinct 
ways, the Reverend FrederiCk Wi!· 
co~k said here Thursday night. 

Father Wilcock, who in 1951 es· 
tablished the Russian Center at 
Fordham University in New York, 
said that the disappearance of the 
Russian underground church when 
the official state church was allow· i 
ed, was definitely bad for the ; 
growth and health of the church. I 

"Another reason tbat violent per· 
secution of the church was stop' 
ped by StaJin," said Father Wil· 
cock, "was that he felt a number of 
the country's best mcn were being 
kept out of the Communist party 
because of the church." 

Galnod Unity 
"Foreseeing tile danger of .. n· 

other war - with the United States 
- Stalin stopped persecution of the 
church, and thereby gained unity 
within the country, Father Wilcock 
said. 

Father Wilcock was in charge of 
6,000 Russian refllget's in a tent 
colony in the Philippines in 1949. 
He estimates that one out of every 
10 persons in Russia. or 12 to 20 
million neople, are still in slave la· 
bor camps. 

This includes many of the priests 
Father Wilcock knew tl)ere and 
many of his best friends . He des· 
cribed one torture used in such 
camps on t~e praeti~ng religiou& 
rites. "The prisoner is ma,de to 
sit on a beam high above the 
ground. without clothes in freezing 
weather. Most oC them died of ex· 
posure. " 

Few Russilln Churches 
Father Wilcock said there are 

now on ly two Catholic churches in 
Russia in which the priests arc, 
allowed to cerebrate mass. There 
are 53 Orthodox churChes in opera· 
tion. "There is a great deal of dis· 
content among the Orthodox in 
Russia ; they feel that they're 
working too closely with the Com· 
munists," Father Wilcock said. 

He spoke, at an SUI Religious 
Emphasis Weck meeting In Sham· 
baugh lecture room. . 

He briefly explained the Byzan' 
tine ritual to be used Friday at 7:30 
p.m. mass in St. Tholl}as More 
Chapel. 

BOYCOTTERS PROTEST' 
MONTGOMERY, Ala. (m - At) 

torneys for )00 Negroes indicted 
in Montgomery's bus boycott filed 
legal arguments Thursday attack· 
ing constitutionality of the Ala· 
bama law under which they are 
charged. 
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Warm 

Iowa City, with a 53 degree 
high at nool\ Thursday. missed 
equaling the record high Cor 
March ) by only one degree. 

U.S •. Claims 
Russ Balloons 
Ove·r Alaska 

WASHINGTON t.1'I--Tbe United 
States told Russia Thursday that 
Soviet balloons have flown over 
U.S. territory-tbat is, Alaska
just as U.S. balloons have nown 
over Soviet territory. 

An AmerIcan note to the Krem· 
lin asked in effect: So what are 
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As Democrats: , 

Open Fi re on :~ 
Health Issue 

WASHINGTON tAl - President 
EisenhOwer thrust his second·term 
bid into the Wisconsfn and Cali· 
fornia primaries Thur day In the 
mIdst of poli tical gales blowing up 
over his hea lth and runntng mate. 

LOOT RECOVERED EARL Y Thurlda~ in II raid In Loxin.,ton, Ky. il 
shown by Polleo Maj. Walillco McMurr.!'. Grllnd lareon!, chllr,n 
wore brought ~gllinst throe University of Kentucky froahm.n .nd 
narcotic. count. IIgainst two others in tho CIII.. Two non'ltuct.nts 
wore chllrgo~ with dofrlludln~ lin innkH90r for livln~ in univer.ity 
dorm. withollt p.ying, All but on .. 1Ir. from Louilville. 

Temperatures Fdday in Iowa 
City should be only slightly 0001-
er \fith the high about 50 degrees 

• as a weak cold (ront moves 
across the state. The clear skies 
should change to partly cloudy 
skies. 

In contrast to the spring weath· 
er in the southern section of the 
state , light snow is expected In 
the extreme north. 

you complaining about? 1 
" It is illogical," said the note 

"that tlie Soviet government 
should desire one rule for il~1f 
and another ror the rcst oC the 
world." 

Party battle lines for the on· 
coming campaign formed swl rtly 
around the health issue. 

Democrats drum med on the 
"part·time president" theme and 
set up Eisenhower's health as a 
key issue on grounds the Presi· 
dent already had done so himself. 
Adlai Stevenson said in New York 
the presidency "cannot be con· 
ducted on a part·time basis." 

* * * Nab College 
Dope Ring 

LEXINGTON, J{y. ~A small 
party of college (reshmen, tripped 
up by a federal agent living among 
them. were nabbed In a raid 
Thursday as police struck at nar· 
cotics traffic alld theft activity. 

The raid at a University of Ken· 
tucky men's residence hall, car· 
ried out before students awakened, 
resulted in state charges against 
five students and twQ "guests." 

Federal narcotics agents said 
two students and two other non· 
students would be taken before the 
U.S. commis,siol,le,I' at Louisville 
~nd charged with selling marijua· 
na. . 

Lexington police questioned five 
other students but released them. , 

A.ent Enrolled 
An explosion in a dormitory 

washroom nei\rly two months ago 
touched off the inquiry, climaxed 
by all underpovqr narcotics agent 
e\lrolling in school and rooming 
with one of the principal suspects. 

The narcotics traffic apparently 
was not extehsive. An agent hinted 
that less than a pound of mario 
juana was involved ; none was 
seized in the raid. 

Those arrested were identified 
by Lexington Detective Capt. RoI· 
lie Leach as : 

7 N.bbed . 
William Robinson, 18 ; Wes 

Bratcher, 19, and a juvenife, un· 
identified by. name, all of L~uis· 
ville, char,~d with grand larceny. 

Edward M, G'rigsby, 21. Bulan. 
Perry County, an'd Charles Neil 
Huffman, ' 18, ,. Louisville, charged 
with illegal 'possession of barbitu· 
rafe·s. 'a statt) offense. Conviction 
carries ~ {tlaximum penalty or one 
year. 

Terry Dupont, 18, and Mitchell 
Bishop. 18, Louisville, charged, in 

eerect, with defrauding an innkeep· 
er . 

High in the state Thursday was 
60 degrees at Burlington" while 
the low at Mason City was 33 
degrees. 

Supo.t. U.N. Action 

President Ike 

Dr. Donovan explained the latter 
pair were non·students ahd had 
Ii ved in residence halls without 
paying room and board. The school 
discovered this, he explained, but 
made no disclosure during the in' 
quiry. Probe Group 

Nears Accord 

With that. the U.S. government 
sought to wash its hands of the 
whole afr,lr. It suggested that a 
United Nations agency take over 
the controversy by trying to work 
out "a joint program for the utll· 
lzatlon of tcchniQl..es and equip· 
ment" for gathering weather in· lIeo/l h An I sue 
formation wIth balloons. * * * 

"This group was organized before 
coming to the university," the 
president said "and came with tho 
idea it was a sanctuary and they 
wouldn't be overtaken." 

The Russians have protested I GOP Ch· f 
that eamcra-carrylng U. S. bal· Ie 
loons have been "spying" on So· 
viet territory and endangering , air ' 
traffic. 

Amorlclln No .. 
The American note, delivered to Backs Nixon 

House Passes 
Colorado Bill 

WASHINGTON tAl - Democrats the Sovict Foreign Ministry by the 
and Republicans drew closer to· U.S. Embassy at Moscow, also: WASHINGTON \..., - Republican 
gether Thursday night in efforts 1. D.." • .,.d return ' of U. S. National Chairman Leonard Hall 
to resolve a dispute over the or· weather balloons-"scientific prop- threw his weight solidly behind 
ganlzation of a special Senate com· erty 'which rightly belongs £0 thc Vice.president Nixon Thursday for 
mittee assigned to investigate lob· ,United ' States"-in exchange for another term. 
bying and campaign contribution$. Soviet balloor.s now in U.S. ha.nds. It was an important political 

WASJ!INGTON !A'I - The HOl1se Senators Gore (D·Tenn. ) and 2. DeclfllOiI a Soviet suggestion boost for N~xon, whom some Re. 
T/lursday ipassed a blll- w~ Bridges (ft·N.H, ) told newsmen Ulat cap,tur d" .U,S, weather bal· publicans would like to see drop
would authodze II $760 million ser· they had approached agreel)'lCnt on loorts, already displayed to West· peel from thIJ ticket, and perhaps 
ies or power dams, rCservoh'S and some points and would meet again ern hewsmcn at Moscow, be ex· l . C b' l t 
irrigation systems in tbe Upper thIs afternoon aUer conferring hJblted In the U.S. by Russian pu away In a a /Me pos . 
Colorado Rivcr Basin. with their colleagues on the special technician.. Hall held a news conference in 

The action paved the way lor a bipartisan committee. 3. Roj.d.d, as having already the Young Rcpubllcan wing or the 
House·Senate conference to work be ved groundless Soviet National GOP headquarters. He 

Bridges went to Gore's office en pro ' ''lanted himself I'n fro nt of a huge out the details oC a final draft of charges that U S weather bal I' alter he and the three other Re· . . • photograph of President Eisenhow. 
the bill. \ publicans on the commltlee had loons endailaer air travel. 

The Senate last ~ear approv~~ its met with GOP leaders In the of. 4. ChldW the Soviet government cr and Nixon, and declaimed: 
own v.ers~on call1~g for p~o.!ect fice of Senate Republican Leader for not publishing In Its own press "It is the greatest team in tile 
authOrIZatIOns totahrg $1 ~~ bl}h\>n .. Knowland of California to discuss II Pentagon news release dated country.'l 

One of· the maJor differences rules oC procedure for the invest!. Jan. 8 whiCh described the weather A rcporter told Hall be had been 
hetween the two bills is the omls· gation \ balloon project as a pUrely seien· a good prophet in saying Eisen. 
sion in the House's version of the '. tific endeaVor. hower would run 
controversial ;Echo Park Dam in The Republican . get together 5. C.mrnen .. d that tbe Russians again. and asked 
Colorado. It was left out as a con· came amidst rumblings from t.he had made no move to accept a him how he felt 
cession to conservation groups pto. four !,emocrats on the speclal U.S. offer oC Feb. 8 to talk over about another Ei. 
testing that the dam would flood a com~ltt~e, who balked at the safely deviccs. sen~ower .- Nixon 
portion of the Dinosaur NatIonal group s mltlal mceting Thursday State Dcpartrnel1t press olCicer ' ticket. 
Monumcnt. at accepting Republlcan·proposed Lincoln White lold reporters he had "I said 

Th. a project, designed to develop rules lo~ conducting the $350,000 In· 110 rtgure$ on how many Red bal· time ago that I as. 
water and power resources of vestlgatJon ordered by the Senate [oons had cotpe into U.S. ~ands sumed the ticket 
Utah, New Mexico. ColoradQ and last week. or How recently, although be ~aid , would be the same 
Wyoming, has been endorsed by Gore and Bridges were desig. i was WI\hln weeks. . as in 1952 " Hall 
President Eis~nho~:er . nated by the other committee the American dote said : replied. ;'1 will 

It was opposed by southern Cal· members to try to work out a solu· "It is noteworthy the Soviet bal· not change that 
ifornia interests. They say it might lion of the dispute. loons hav~ flown over U.s. terri· one bit" 

HALL 

RepUblicans prcdicted thl\t such 
tactics would backfire and cOit 
the Democrats votes. 

' Etoctronlc C.mp.ign' 
Republican National Chairman 

Leonard W. Hall Thursday envis· 
loned an "electronic age" GOP 
campaign wILh no "whistle-stop· 
pine" but with upwards or two 
million dollars spent for television 
and radio time. 

Hall told a packed news confer
ence that President Eisenhower 
may make some "quick trips" but 
as Eisenhower himself aid Wed· 
nesday night, there would be no 
barnstotmlng by the chicf execu· 
tive. 

Eisenhower backed up his big 
decision to try for another term 
with assurance to the American 
peOple Wednesday hlght thaJ. In 
spite of his September heart at· 
tack he is able to nandle his pres
idential dutIes as well a9 ever
now and "Indefinitaly." 

Undor 'Ro.trlctlon.' 
So, ho said, " I shall aCcep~" 

the presidenLia l renomi nation. At 
the same time, 'he said. he wi ll be 
a man operating under "restr ic· 
tions," doctors' orders, and a light
er working schedule. 

Shifting Crom words to action, 
Eisenhower Thursday signed the 
papers which will put his name In· 
to the GOP primaries in Wisconsin 
April 3 and tn California June 5. 
His consent wa required in those 
slates. He will also be in pri· 
maries In half a dozen other states 
where his consent wasn't, neede~. 

Thre~ Republican ' House memo 
bers were tapped to fl y to Wiscon
sin Thursday night with the Presl· 
dent's signed entry for the pri· 
mary. 

l C.Ufo,nl. Chi." 
j~opardite water rights in the Low· The investigation was ordered tory and that authenticated reports · I thO ' l I ' 
er Colorado River Basin. by the Se"ate as an aftermath of a have bet!tL. ec!elved or the recovery . n , cory, a par:y c 181rman Viee·presldent Nixon. Senate 

.It would be the second largest reo $2.500 campaign contribution reo of Soviet 1)"lIoons on the territory d?esn t come out for ,anyone can· RepublJcan Leadcr Knowland of 
clilmation project ever approved by jected by Sen. Francis Case (ft. of several Countries includi~ Ja. ~Idate before the nallonal conven· California and Go\'. Goodwin 
Congress. The largest"is the Mis· S.D') during the Senate debate on pan, Turkey, Iran. Finland, and tion, but H~lI soun~ed as t,hou~h Knight of California were picked 
SOllri Basin project. . the natural gas bill. Germany." .. that wouldn t. be IllS practice In ~o sponsor Eisenhower in their 

the case o( Nlxon any more than state. 
"There are only two groups in 

this country who received benefit 
of the Board of Trustees' action. 
Thcy are the White Citizens Coun· 
cil and the Communist party. The 
Communists will usc this action to 
try to get Negroes to follow their 
lawless program." 

All' Locok.GOP Cau(uses. Favor -Ike 
it was in the case of Eisenhower, Knowland, who had presidential 

A New Fore. ambitions of hIs own until Eisen· 

Pep Rally To 

While Hall has said before he hower's hat·ln·ring announcement. 
expected an Eisenhower . Nixon predicted that the President will 
slate, the timing and vigor of his be nominated unanimously at the 
de~aration Thursday amounted to GOP national convention starting 

Iowa City's five Republican ward a new force . Aug. 20 in San. Francisco. 
caucuses Thursday night ex· or and of Secretary of Agriculture Heights delegates will back Eisen· swers to the questionnaire sent out administt!red by local commission. Reports persisted nevertheless Although he bypassed a direct 

" 

Be Held Today' 
pressed optimism toward the com· Benson to develop a well.founded, hower at the convention. All those by U.S. Senator Tom Martin (R. ers. We favor changes in the that some persons close to Eisen· answer to a questton whether he 
ing presidential elections. soundly based program for agri· elected bave not 'been contacted to [a. ) asking the opinion of his con. Small Business Administration hower would like (or him to choose was backing Nixon. he told a news 

i. th . t conCerence he assumes his fellow For the most part, the GOP culture. haVing in mind the de· see if they will accept the posi. stltuents on current congressional Loan Ac{, In that local commissions lino er runDing ma e. 
members were proud of the Elsen· velopment of a long·term pattern tions. questions be considered in the be establlshed and authorized to * * * Californian will get second place 

on the ticket once more. hower administration's record al· which wU! be fair to all elements The 15-m~n caucus was less Resolutions Committee meeting. pass and approve said loans. We D D d TV 
though there was some disagree· of the American economy." united in its backing of vice·presi· Coralvoille- believe that th~ term small ·busi· emos eman Su"ort For NilCon 

Students will have an opportunity ment over the (arm policy and the The bulk of the argument con· dent Richard Nixon for a second ness should be Interpreted to mean Nixon has strong and Important 
to show their appreciation and recently vetoed Natural Gas Bill. eerned the achievements of·, Beri· terJ'n. Republicans or Coralville Pre· an indiVidual business or one with Time for Reply to Ike support amon~ Republicans in 
support of the basketball team this The GOP caucus' meetings se. son's agricultural pollcies. No im· ·' 'For Dew.y OI\ ~ Stlll .. n' cinct adopted resolutions backing few employes, Congress and among GOP stale 
afternoon at 4:30 when a brief pep lected representatives to the John. mediate deel~lon was made on the )1 "Eisenhower's acceptance. is the President Dwight D. Ei~nhower, 3. Be It resolved that a perman. chairman and national committee-
rally will be held on the cast steps son County RepUblican CQnvention 'resolutJion. . ', " . best ·thing ,the RepUblicans ·could proposing a : locally·adminlstered ent post 6frlce be established [or . WASHINGTON !A'l-Turned down men. Hall Corec<ast at anoUJer news 
of Old Capitol. Ma~ch 16. ' n was unanimously agreetl 'by hdpe for. ' one delegate said. But ~mall bustndss admlnistratjon and th.e toWl) of Coralville, Iowa. on their first request . the Demo· cofIfcrence that Nixon will get tile 

The rally is sponsored by the Pick County Del.g.... all liv~' W'rds to approve the EiJ 'commenting on Ni«on for a' second asking for a permllnent. post office Optnions , varied on the selection crats fired fresh arguments at the call as Eisenhower's 1956 running 
Rawk.[ Pep Club. . senhower progMlm for economic term , ~ he said: "I'm afraid it will in Coralville at the ' Republican of a vice.presidentlal candidate. radio and 'f.V networks Thursday mate. 

Rollie Williams. assistant athletic Deleg~tes were n.ommated at aid tol (Olielgn nations' and the ex· be Nixon. but. I'd rather. see Tom caucus 1lhursday night.. , 1tirs. WllLiam F . Morrison said, "I lliat .. they should have. free ~ual Yet there was also some senti· 
director and head basketball scout, I)oth City Hall . and the : ~oll~ty change -.fl' students and teachers. Dewey or Harold"Stassenl' Opinions v.arled on Richard NlxOII thinlc Nixon Ilrill elSe himself out time , ~ reply to Presld~nt Elsen· ment within the GOP for ditching 
will be the main speaker at the Courthouse· However. , ehg!hlhty Iowa ' Supreme tourt "Justice . Another ." delegaij! \l,commeAted a~ . a ,vice'Pl'esidential nominee. 'j',' .u he thinks it,wlll help." " bower s speech oC last mght, Nixon . 
rally. Clrst In many years to be lind acceptance. must be confl~me~ Robc!rt ~rson, Bttl,lhding tbe ea~ tli4t .jf there is s 'changer tn the The ,group also elected 121 . dele·· . A . . R. ,flowers 5u"ested Henry Party Cbairman Paul Butler The open political sparring 
held dUring the basketball season. before the nommations are official., cUi ' st· (lit)' Hall,o'expressetl conn vlce·presidentlal aandidate" she ~ates to.the Johnson County Repub- Cabot .Lodae as It possible vice. telegraphed heads of dle networks Thursday was over the issue ,of 

The SUI Pep Band will provide ' At caucus meetings of wards dence in President Eisenhower":! would like to see s ' Uberal Repub'~ liean convention· in . Iowa City presidc!ntial candidate- and Arthur saytng " in the name of rair play, .Eisenhower', health. 
music for the rally Emcee will be two and three at City Hall. a pro· achievementa and compared him lican from the midwest nomtnat· March 16. M. Cutler mentioned Harold Stas· 1 call upon you again to reconsider One of the potential Democratic 
Lloyd COllrter C3 Boone who posal was made to "censure" to Abraham Lincoln: "Lincoln reo ed. William G. Nusser was elected to sen 6s another possibility. )'our hasty decision" against grant. pl'esidential nominecs, Gov. Aver. 
served as pep' rally' ehairm~n duro Bourke Hickenlooper (R·la.> and solved the war posItion intO a University Heights Mayor Rus· represent the prectnct at the Reso- William F. MorrIson mentioned IDe the free time. eli Harriman of New York sald 
Ing the footblll! ~eason. ~om ~artin (R·Ia.) for their af· peaceful Condition and Eisenhower sell Ross was elected to represent lutions Committee meeting pre- Thomas Dewey as a possible nom· The Democratic chairman ar· certainly it will be a "major iss~" 

Courter el(plained that the Hawk- Cmnatlve vote on the controversial has done the same." the precinct at the ' Republican ceedint the county convention. inee in the event that Nixon does gued that Elsenhower's speech was and Eisenhower made it 9D€. 
eyes themslIl\,es will be unable to Natural Gas Bill. The proposal U H .. ht Resolutions Committee meeting. The caucus voted to send the fol· not run. "I think he would accept political. 'Full-Time Proaident' 
'appear beclluse of b'asketbBIl prac· was rejected. - 819 s- ROlOlutlon. to PI.tform lowing resolutions to 'the commit· Ii he thlnks it will help Eisenhower BuUer said Eisenhower "., . For the Republicans, Hall COUfto 
lice which .tarts at 4 p.m. A resolution by Prof. Leslie The Unlverslty Heights Republi. The Resolutions Committee meet· tee: and the country," be said. spoke as a candidate." tered that Eisenhower Is "a fuJ]· 

Courter called upon students to Moeller, director of the SUI School can caucus Thur,sday night unanl· .ing is the first step in drlJwing up 1. Be it resolved that we fully Delegates to the county conven· The Columbia Broadcasting 8Y5' tune president." He declared that 
attend the meeting and demon· of Journalism, concerning agrlcul· mously backed President Elsen· the national platform. Resolutions support the policies or the Eisen- tion selected were: Mr. and Mrs. tem and the American Broadcast- Democratic attempts to raise the . 
strate the "spirit and suppert" tural poliCies of tho administration hower for a second term. approved at the meeting will go to hower administration as carried William F. Morrison. Mr, and Mrs. ing Co. rejected Butler's request health issue will "backfire on thel1l 
which tlJe team needs to dereat ll· ~as deb!lted by ward caucuses Chan Coulter was elected pre· the coupty meeting, then to the out during the past four years. We William G. NUllier and Merrill M. for equal rrce time. I and cost them votes." 
linois Sa~rday afternoon. one, four and five at the County einet chairtnan without opposition. state and finally will Influenc.e the urge the re·nomination -and re-elec- Johnson, all of rural Iowa City; Stevensob said he prays for tl· 

Willian' . has scouted the illinois Courthouse. ,He was alsD',elected a delegate to formation oC the nlltional platform! tion or Dwight Eisenhower. Fred P.Ij1UII, A . .n. Bowers, Don POP! IS .. " ,lCnbower's good health but he alto 
t('am this year and shouid have • C.""m.nd. Pa,", ~r~m r , the :'JD~naoq '.r(1punty J -Jiepublica ... . ' Ross! iii ~"Pl'Clf.essofl.~n the SUI . fl. Be it ~osolved that]lbe' Repui).. .Gregory, ~~.Dr H. Cutler,'Mr. and VA(J'ICAN , CITY ~Pope .PlUs ~ts , "s "eat office, ,which 
SOme 'comin(lnts lind sidelights on The resolution' asked apptoval ,of C!orw,entlolt III Jowa OIty M~ch,,16, ' ,-P..,litiaal &dence; .DepaftcneDt. licenlparty,Cav.or·the c!onUnuancl!'of' Mrt. Max, G. Peterson Jand r,Robert XII,'1 in apparent good health, .ClDIIDt be ,CODducted ori a part. 
the potonlial of their squad. " the errorts of President Elsenhow· I Coulter and IJ .. otber,·,l~ruverslty ll.Gt.uiter, iSUgpSled , that ,the an· the Farm Home Admlnlltration' as 'J. nWriedtlftaft! all 'Of, COralville. .'.' reaClbes III today, time b',si •. " 
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The Daily Iowan 
TIle Daily Iowan is an Independent 

daily newspaper, written and edited by 
students. It is governed by a boarel of 
flue sWdent trustees elected by the stu-

,I dent body alld four faculty trustees ap
l'0inted by the president of t~e uni
sity. 

The Iowan editorial staff writes its 
editorIals without censorship by admi{ais
tration or facuIty. TI,e lou;an's editorial 
policy, therefore, is not necessarily an ex-

pression of SUI administrfl.liop polley or 
opinion. \ 

The Iowan, in the terms of a poTicy 
statement adopted by tn/stees ill 1946, 
"will try to act as a good Citizen of the 
SUI community and the community of 
Iowa City . ... '1'he Daily lo((;an con
ceives its owners fa be the whole C011-

stituency of tlt~ University, past, present 
and ftlture. It will endeavor to hold the 
goocl of the Un/uerslty in trust for these 
owners . .•• » 

• The Iowa City Mob 
~ lowa a playing fOl' the Big Ten cham-
2ionship Saturday. We wiJI be playing 
l$ainst the team rated as the second best 
colleae team in the United States by sports
writers and coaches of thc nation. Some 

, Big Ten observers are already calling Illi-
ois one of the great conference basketball 

tt!ams of all time. 

... Iowa fan's, however, should go to the 
};owa Fieldhonse Saturday with more than 
the Big Tcn championship in mind. 

o 0. 0. 

TIl(' game will be televised. That's why 
it is being played in th'e afternoon. Mil
lions will be watching over their television 
sets throughout the natioll. • 

A rash of boos or othcr unsportsmanlike 
action will be carried all over the nation 
to persons sitting in their living rooms. 

Bad actions at the low:! Fieldhouse will 
not f1ect on Towa sports fans alone. It 
will reflect upon SUI :md the stat of Iowa. 

o o 

This isn't directed at the studcnt body 
alone. We arc sure that we are on safe 
footing when we say that non-stu~lent 
specta tors at. past Iowa athlet.ic contests 
have contributed more to bad sportsman
ship than have the stud.ent5. 

SUI does not enjoy the reputation of 
h:wing sportsmanlike ('rowd~. 

From the University of 1innesota 
comes th most criticism. 

It started in the 1930's, when occur
ances on the football fi eld produced ill fecl
ing, Bernie Bierman, long!ime Minnesota 

football coach, complained in the 194b's of 
sitting in frout o£ a "wall of insults" at an 
Iowa-Minnesota game. In 1948, a close 
Minnesota-Iowa basketball game ended in 
a minor tiot. I 

A lettcr appearing recently in the 
Minnesota student newspaper refened to 
SUI crowds as "the Iowa City mob." 

The University of Illinois still carries 
bad memories of the 1952 Iowa-Illinois 
football game which wound up with a bal'
rage of apples ,being thrown onto the field. 

The conduct of fans at Iowa basketball 
games this year has not been above rc
proach. 

The Northwestern game last Monday 
was an example. Iowa alJ but sewed the 
game lip in the first 12 minutes. 

Yet the booing of officials' decisions 
continued until the finru five secoucls of 

_ play. 
o 0. 

We think Iowa can win tomorrow. W e 
think Illinois has been over-rated .. j' its 
regulars have been left in uncven games to 
run up the scorJ over the 100 mark. We 
think Iowa's team will show the nation that 
it has one of the nation's great teams. , 

But a victory today ... a Bjg Ten cham: 
pion~hip .. . a great shOWing in the NCAlA 
tOlmlameM ... would never take out of 
the mouths of millions of Americans the 
bad taste lefl by a display of bad sports
man hip by Iowa fans. A nation-wide rep
utation liS "the Iowa City mob" could not 
be eclipsed - even by a national champion
ship. 

Lucky For Hickenlooper 
RobClt K. Goodwin, Republican nation

al committeeman from Iowa, saved himself 
an'c! his party a lot of grief in turning down 
alleged financial support from the oil IIlter
ests as rcpresented by Nebraska lawyer 
John Neff. 

Neff, Goodwin say, mentioned "cam
paign contributions" of $2,500 and $1,000 
in talks with .him on the vote of Sen. Bourke 
Hickcnloopcr on the Natural Gas l3ilJ. 

Goodwin says he told Neff: "Don't 
bother to get it out of your pocket. We 
uon't do business that way." 

Neff denies that :any offer w~ ever 
made. Sen. Walter G~orge ( D-Ga.) , chair
man of the committee investigating Neff's 
activities in behalf of the Natural Gas Bill, 
says that the matter will be turned over to 
the Justice Department. . 

At the 1~'lOment thete seemS to be little 
the Justicc Department. cq,n qo about the , 

case. It's NeH's word against Goodwin's. 
Senator Hickenlooper, who is up for re

election this fall, had · no part in the deal
ings. It's to his advantage that he wasn't. 

Senator Hickel1100per voted for the Na
tural Gas Bill. This alone may lose him 
votes among the Iowa consumers of gas, 
who probably would have had to pay higl1-
er gas bills if President Eisenhower bad not 
vetoed the Jegislatioll. 

Had he talked to Neff, the ' question of 
why he did not repea t the money offer (as 
did Sen. Francis Case of South Dakota) 
would have been raised. 

The farm revolt will be giving Senator 
Hickenlooper trouble enough this fall. His 
vote'on the gas bill will not help him any. 
Any connection with underhanded dealings 
would have placed upon him a burden that 
would have made a successful campaign 
for re-election very difficult. . • 

. '" . No Criticism Allow~d 
For years, southern states' used every 

du hious means their legal minds could 

think of to ke p the Negro from voting. 

They ttied to keep persons whose grand

fathars had not votcd from the polls. This 

was tossed out by the Supreme Court. 

They tried to declare that Democratic pri

maries (which decide southem politics) 
were private affairs. This didn't work. 
They tried rigged literacy tests - which are 
still being used in Decp South .~tates. 
When , all else fails, they try economic 
str:l1lguiation, shootings and bullyings. 

The Unive~sity.of Alabama is following 
the exnmple of the resourceful southem 
politicians. Autherine Lucy, Negro cooed, 
was re-admitted to the universi,ty Wednes
day by the order of a federal court judge. 

She had been suspended by the uni
versity earlier this month when rioters 
cowed the school administration into taking 
her out of classes. 

• 
Thursday she was expelled from sC!hool 

on grounds that she made unproved charges 
that school authorities had conspired ill 
the mob action agairlst her. ' 

Miss Lucy made \:llese charges. They 
are undoubtably true. University officials 
failed to call out extra police to the riots 
and failed to deal Firmly with student riot
ers. In general, they showed a complete 
lack of courage. There is nothing j how
ever, to indicate that they encouraged riot
ing. 

• e o 

But to expelJ Miss Lucy 011 these 
grounds is ridiculous. Is the University 
of Alabama administration saying that no 
criticism will ! be tolerated at its school? 
Are they serving notice that those who do 
criticize will be expelled? 

Think what this order, if enforced, ' 
would mean to college professors and news
paper editors dn ev,ery campus in the Unit
ed States. 
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"lIe thinks he's Herk!J." 

SOCIOLOGY COllOQUIUM -
Prof. Leon Fcstinger, of the Stan· 
ford University department of psy· 
chology, will speak on "The Rela· 
tionship Between Behavior and 
Cognition" in Shambaugh Lect.ure 
Room, Wednesday, March 7 at 8 
p.m. Anyone interested is invited 
to attend. 

BABY·SITTING lEAGUE - The 
University Cooperative Baby·Sit· 
ting League will be in the charge of 
Mrs. Vaile Scott until March 14 . 
Telephone her at 6486 if a sitter or 
information about joining the 
group is desired. 

BADMINTON CLUB - The Bad· 
minton Club is meeting at the 
Women's Gym every Monday and 
Wednesday from 4: 15 p.m. to 5: 30 
p.m. fnstruction and competition 
are offered. 

BIll Y MITCHEll SQUADRON 
-The Billy Mitchell Squadron will 
meet Tuesday, March 6. at 7:30 in 
the club rooms. 

ORCHESIS TRYOUTS - Tryouts 
for membership in the sm Illoderil 
dance club, Orchesis, will De held 
in the Women's Gym on Tuesday. 
March 6, at 7:30 p.m. Any students 
interested are invited to attend. 
Past - experience or accomplish· 
ment arc not necessary. 

Appl:cants need not be journalism 
students, nor have had experience 
on sur publications. Interviews 
and election by the Board of Trus
tees of Student Publications, Inc., 
will take place on March 15. 

ZOOLOGY SEMINAR-The ZOo 
ology Seminar will meet today at 
4:30 p.m., in room 210 of the ZOo 
ology building. Dr. Fred W. Scheu
ler of the SUI pharmacology de
partment will speak on "Chemical 
Constitution and Biological AcVv. 
ity. " 

DEL TA ZETA A'lUMS-The Del. 
ta Zeta alumnae will meet Thurs· 
day, March 6, at 7:30 in the home 
of Mrs. Herbert Gamber, 226 S. 
Lucas. Plans for the initi~tion 
supper will be discussed. Any 
alumnae not contacted may call 
)1rs. Gamber at 8-0672. 

YOUNG DEMOCRATS-The SUI 
Young Democrats will hold their 
general elections, Tuesday, March 
6, at 8 p.m. in room 213. Schaeffer 
Hall. 

HilLEL - Friday night services 
at 7:30 p.m.-At 8:15 p.m. Prof. 
Wendell Johnson will speak on 
"Effective Listening." Tickets are 
available for the Passorer Seder, 
Monday, March 26. Price is $1.50. 
for members, $1.75 for non·mem· 
bers. 

How ~uch Raci.al 'lntegration 
In OUr' Southern Colleges? " 

EDUCATION WIVES-The Edu· 
cation Wives will meet March 6 at 
8 p.m. in the basement of the Iowa· 
Illinois Gas and Electric Co. Mr. 
Hill and Mr. Joseph of Younkers 
Salon Francois will be the speak· 
ers. 

GUARD UNIT 'FORMING-Com, 
pany A, 22/4 Engineer Aviation Bat· 
talion, Iowa National Guard, is 
now being organized in Iowa City. 
This unit will hold 48 weekly eve· 
ning drills and a 2-week summer 
camp a year. Members receive 
one days regular army pay plus 
allowances for summer camp. Vet
erans are invited to join at the 
grade they held when discharged. 
Company officers for the proposed 
unit are students at SUI. Interested 
persons are asked to contact : 

POST-GAME PARTY - Union 
Board post-game party committee 
will sponsor a free party in the 
main lounge of the Iowa Memorial 
Union from 8 p.m. to 12 p.m. Sat· 
urday. Paul Pearson's band will 
play. 

DELTA ZETA SCHOLARSHIP -
The 1954 Convention of the Delta 
Sorority established a $500 scholar. 
ship to be awarded annually, to 
assist either a qualified graduate 
or undergraduate women student, 
with junior or senior standing in 
Audiology or an allied field , (ap
plied areas in speech and heairngl. 
The applicant need not be a Delta 
Zeta member in order to be eligi
ble. An application form may be 
secured by writing to: Delta Zeta, 
National Headquarters, 1325 Circle 
Tower, Indianapolis 4, Indiana. 

By HENRY lESESNE 
<cenlral Pre .. Corr"lIondent, considerable number of students, 

ATLANTA, Ga.-The riots and it was conceded, were involved. 
demonstrations by students and Some states in the South. such 
townspeople which led to the ex- as Texas and Tennessee, and 
clusion-temporarily, at least-of others, arc in a process of "grad
the first Negro co·ed at the Uni- ual" racial desegregation at all 
versity of Alabama, has posed the state·supported institutions of high-
question : er education. • 

Just how far has the process However, states such as Missis-
o[ racial integration proceeded in sippi, South Carolina and Georgia 
the state universities and denomi· have so far succeeded in resisting 
national or private colleges in the any sort of racial comingling at 
Southern and "border" states since schools, even on the graduate level, 
the first Supreme Court decision and their legislatures have adopted 
affecting segregation on the camp· standby legislation that will per· 
us was rendered over a decade ~it them to close , all public 
agQ? schools, if necessary, to resist in· 

The ' answer is that all states tegration. 
now except four - Mississippi, ~ * * 
Georgia, Florida and South Caro· ALABAMA was in this same 
line - admit Negroes to white state category until federal courts or· 
universities at least on the gradu- dered the University of Alabama 
ate level. Pending or threatened to admit Miss Lucy, an under
federal court litigation is expected graduate. M.eanwhile, the suit of 
to force the issue in these states a Negro to enter the University 
sooner or later. pf Georgia law school has been 

* • ~ "" .pending for several years. 
A great many of the denomina- Various factors or circum· 

lional colleges have dropped the stances, together with a regula
color bar in the last few years, tion requiring an entrant's appli· 
although not in such states as Mis· cation to bear the signatures of 
sis sippi or South Carolina, which five for mer studenls, have served 
have the highest ratios of Negro apparently to prevent, so fat', the 
population aplong the Southem filing of such a suit in Mississippi. 
states. Sbuth Carolina was one of the 

A recent study by Dr. Guy B. first states to be faced with legal 
Johrson, professor of sociology at action to obtain admittance of a 
the University of North Carolina, law student to the Univ~rsity o( 
l'e'Vealed that well orer a hundred South Carolina. 
institutions of higher learning in The state hastily created a laW 
the South and border states now school for Negroes at Orangeburg 
admit Negroes, compared with and such a course was upheld in 
only three or four, something over a district court decision by Fed
a decade ago. eral Judge J. Waties Waring. now 

Dr. Johnson caUs th is a quiet retired . . who took occasion , how
revolution." It has not attracted ever, to comment on the state's 
8 great deal of attontion. The hun- "extravagance" in such an ex
dred or more colleges include both pedient. 
stale-supported and private col- The Waring decision antedated 
leges. ,by several years the United States 

Generally, according to this Supreme Court decision in the 
study, the attitude of the white Texas and Oklahoma cases which 
student has been one of indiffer- held that because of certain " in
ence or sympathy toward the new· tangible" factors involved, sepa
Iy·arrived lIfegro student. 'l'here rate law school facilities could not, 
has, however, been no particularly in fact, be equal. 
large matriculation of Negro stu; * 

ing in the courts for six years, 
and the Florida supreme court reo 
cently ruled against admittance 
until determination is made as to 
whether such action would have 
"barmful effects," and the case is 
now before the United States SUo 
preme Court for review. 

Florida, however, has generally 
been classified as among the "mid· 
dIe of the road" Southern states 
on tbe issue of school integration, 
as contrasted with the "no-com· 
promise" states such as Missis
sippi, Georgia and South Carolina . 

James Richmann, 8-4245; Thomas 
Gillilland, 8·3620 or Russell Soper, 
8·2281. 

INDEPENDENT STUDENTS -
Any Town Woman, Town Man, or 
Married Student who is interested 
in applying for membership in 
Student Council can pick up a cer· 
tificate of candidacy at the Student 
Council office in the Iowa Memor
ial Union. These applications are 
due on March 7. Voting will take 
place at the all·campus elections 
on March 21. 

North Carolina has admitted 
Negro law ~tudents to the Univer
sity of North Carolina since 1951 
and recently, on order of a 
United States district court, en
rolled several Negro undergradu
ates. Subsequently, however, the BRIDGE lESSONS - The Union 
state decided to appeal the district Board is sponsoring a series of 
court decision to the United States weekly bridge lessons Saturday 
Supreme Court. mornings at 10 on the sun porch oC 

Leller 
Writer Comments on 

Iowan Editorials 
TO THE EDITOR: 

"Brotherhood Begins at Home," 
lFeb. 23 editorial) is a praisewor
thy piece of journalism - but 
"Who's Joe Voting For? " (Fcb. 23 
editorial) is not ' pertinent to the 
Iowa sCene. "Who's Hickenlooper 
Voting For?" would be more like 
it. ' 

the Union. 

GRADUATING SENIORS ..... The 
Sanxay Prize is a cash award of 
$500 (no remission of fees) to the 
Liberal Arts senior, a native or 
resident of Iowa, who gives the 
highest promise of achievement in 
graduate work. The hOlder of this 
prize may pursue graduate work 
in the State University of Iowa or 
any other standard university duro 
ing tlle coming year ]956·57 and 
the sti pend will be paid Cor that 
year. 

All pertinent data and applica
tion completely filled out should be 
in the hands oC the Scholarship 
Committee on or before April 15, 
1956. 

FACUi. TY-STAFF WOMEN-The 
March dinner meeting of faculty
staff womell wi!! be held in the 
north alcove of the Union 'cafeteria 
on Monday, March 5 at 5:30 p.m. 

BABY·SITTING - Mrs. Don Mo· 
sier will be in charge of the coop· 
erative Baby-Sitting League from 
Feb. 14-28. Phone 7655. 

PUBLIC LAW S50 VETERANS -
Each Korean veteran, including 
one who commenced training for 
the first time on Feb. 6, should 
sign his monthly certification on 
Thursday, March I, Friday, March 
2. or Monday/ March 5 at the win
dow outside the Veterans Service 
Office in Univers~y Hall. The 
check sched\lled for release on 
March 20 cannot be issued until 
the veteran signs. 

FOLK DANCING - This week's 
Folk Fest, Friday evening In the 
\Vomen 's Gym will Ceature play· 
party games and dances during 
the Newcomers' Hour starting at 
7:30. The second half oC the eve
ning's program will include contra 
dances frum northern New Eng
land and modern folk dances from 
Mexico. All students and stafC arc 
inVited to attend the Informal pro
gram. Last dance at ]0:30 p.m. 

Can't even a student be courag
eous enough to write an editorial 
criticizing a corn state Republi
can? Not only 'rex as money. but 
good Republican National Commit-

Students who are interested in 
entering the competition should 
communicate at once with the 
heads of their major department 
and present supporting evidence, 
including written plans (or graduate 
wor~. The departments will report 
their nominees to the Graduate 
Office by May 1. 

CHESS CLUB-The Chess Club 
BOOK EXCHANGE _ Books and will meet tonight at 7:30 p.m. in 

money whl'ch have not been pl'cked tIoom 122 Schaeffer Hall. All chess (Reader. ale InwUed to exprrl!l opinion. 
In lottor. 10 tho Editor. All letters mast Up from the Book Exchange sale players are invited. , 
Include banawritten slrnalur," 1001 aa- may be picked up at the Student PUBLIC LAW 5SG VET. ERA.NS 
ores!JI!S - t ypewritten 8(,"dures Ire 
nol ac.eplabl. . L.tterl b.come thq CouneU office in the Iowa Memorial -Each Korean veleran. mcludll\g 
properly of The Dally 10W'D. Tho Union after March 5. Office hours one who commenced training for 
Oally Iowan f4; .erves the r'rht to th C·· F b h Id ,horlen .•• '.cl repr.s.nlallv. lette .. are Monday 8:30·11 :30' Tuesday e Irst time on e ruary 6, s au 
when mony on tho .am •• ubjecl or. 12:30-2:30; WedneSday,' 8:30.9:30', sign hi's monthly cert.mcation on 
recet"ed. or withhold leUtriJ. Con.. TI d M h 1 Fr d M h Iribulon .re Ihnlled 10 not more than 10:30-11:30; Thursday, 12:2: 30 ; Fri. mrs ay, arc , I ay, arc 

THURGOOD MARSHAll two I.Ue.. In any St, .01 porled. day, 8:30.9:30, 10:30.11:30. Books 2 or Monday, March 5 at the win· 
, gen OpInion ••• 'r .... d do not Do"" ... rIl1 d 'd I V t Se I 

AUTHERINE UCY, 26.year-old eral counsel of the National Asso- repreoenl Ibose 01 Tbo Dall, Iowa •. ) and money riot claimed by March ow OutSI e tIe e erans rv oe 

dents at anyone college. 
* ~ « 

Negro secret.ary oC Birmingham, at. ciation for the Adv~ncement of I --__________ 28 become the prop~rty oC thp. Stu· Office in University Hall. The check 
C I d P I t Jd t t t d d C I'f . R dent Council scheduled for release on March tended only a few classes at the 0 are cop e, 0 a . s a e ee money an goo a I orma e·· 20 cannot be issued untll the vet. 

University of Alabama in Tusca· NAACP meeting in South Carolina publican money was behind Mc
loosa before shouting. egg·throwing recently that the organization's Carthy, and was and is behind 
mobs caused university authori- next objective in the state was to Hickenlooper. 
ties to exclude ~er from further obtain the admittance oC Negt·oes He who lives in glass houses 
classes as a "safety measure." to the University of. South Caro-, should shatter the false illusions at 

The university authorities, as lina. home before throwing stones at the 
well as Miss Lucy, blamed "out- The case of a Negro seeking to voters of Wisconsin. 
siders" for . agitating or Comenting enter the law school of the Uni- Thomas E. Smith 
the demonstrations, although a versity oC Florida has been pend- 126 Keokuk Court 

* * * * * * 

WEIGHT TRAINING l'he eJ'an signs. 
Weight Training Room, located ------
above the 8wlmmi1!8 pool of the 
fieldhouse, will be open on Mon· 
days, Wednesdays and Fridays be· 
tween the hours of 3:30 p.m. and 
5 p.m. It is available for use by 
all UniverSity students during these 
hours. 

NORTH GYM - The North Gym· 
nasium of the fieldhouse will be 
open each Saturday between the 
hours of 1: 30 lo 5 p.m. Cor the 
recreational usc oC all University 
students. To gain admittance stu
dents are required to present !.heir 
identification cards at tho North 
cage door . 

FRIDAY, MARCH 2, "5' 
UNIVERSITY calendar Item ..... 
scheduled In the Prlliclent'. of. 
flee, Old Capitol. 

F.bru.ry 2' to March 1 
Religious Emphnll Week 

HAWKEYE POSITIONS-Mpli. Thursday, March 1 
cations for editor and business Frlav, Maf'ch 2 
manager o[ the 1957 Hawkeye 8 a.m. to JO p.m,--.senale, House 
should be filed at the office of the Ilnd Board Rooms, luter-Collcillate 
school of journalism, 205 Commu- Forensics Conference. 
n!catlons Center, prior to 5 p.m., Saturday, March' 
March 9, Applications must Include 8 a.m. to 2:30 p.m.-lnler.Colle. 
a written summary of publications 
experience, an outline of a suggest- glate Forensics ConfcrclIce, Senate, 
ed program, and be accompanied House and BOllrd Room., Old Capt 
bY a letter [rom the registrar cer- tal. 
tHylng ,ood scholastic standin, 
and lIivlng cumulative grade point 
average through the first semester. 

(For Infom.IlQII .... rClIII. I .... lie
~.ond thl. ",hedlll •• Ite r ... tv.Ulln. In 
Ihe IIttte. <I' the Pretlllltnt, 01' 
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~4~11 Military B,gll 
To Be Held Tonight 

'Sororities Elect OfOceri 
• 

Rlan' Gelebrafion 01 

Presentation of the 1956 Honor
Dry Cadet Colonel and the music of 
Richard Maltby will highlight the 

• 54th annual Military Ball tonight 
in the Main Lounge oC the Iowa Me
morial Union. 

The ball, sponsored by SUI's ad
vanced Army and Air 'Force cadets. 
will begill at 9 p.m. and last until 
1 a.m. 
Th~ Honorary Cadet Colonel wlJl 

be presented at intermission by 
Cadet Roger Wiegmann, A4, Wav
erly. student commander of the 
ROTC cadet corps. 

Finalists for the title were chosen 
from a field of 27 by a popular 
vote of the AFROTC and ROTG ad
vanced corps cadets. They are 
Janet Hall. A4, Iowa City; Joby 
Rankin. A4, Tracy; Janet Stanzel. 
A4. Sac City; Barbara Work. A4. 
Homewood. III .; and Mrs. Rodney 
Miller (Marilyn Ray). A4. Park 
Fprest, Ill. 

Easton to Emcee 
Al Easton. A4. Iowa City, will 

emcee the intermission entertain
ment which will precede the pres
entation oC the Honorary Cadet 
Colonel. 

The program will consist of three 
acts. The Quad Quartet composed 
of Jim DeKalb. A4. Davenport; 
Bruce Appleby, A2. Monticello; Ar
den Greener. A2. Manchester and 
James Thompson, AI. Toledo. will 
sing. They will be accompanied by 
Carroll Bennett. A2. Newton. 

Music of the "Toy Soldier" will 
serve as background for a chorus 
!lne or Gamma Plu Betas. They 
are Elaine Patrou. M. Web~ter 
City; Jo Jones. A3. Mt. Pleasant; 
Virginia Glass. A3. Manchester; 
Bonnie Lane. NI. Aurora, Ill.; Bon
nie Kutter. A3. Peru, Ill.; and Ellen 
Moody. A3. Cedar Rapids. 

John Elman. A3, Des Moines, and 
Dick Bloom. A2, Davenport, will 
present a skit planned and directed 
by themselves. . 

Maltby in Iowa 
Maltby and his orchestra have 

played extensively at the Cafe 
Rouge in the Hotel Statler in New 
York city. Several other engage· 
ments in Iowa are part of his pres· 
ent tour. including a JayCee dance 
in Clinton and the Military Ball at 
Iowa State College in Ames last 
weekend. 

After graduating from North 
West University School of Music 
h(' became top arranger for the 
Benny Goodman orchestra. He 
wrote the famous "Six Flats Un· 
furnished" which was one of the 
first big Goodman hits. 

When Label "X" was formed by 
RCA Victor, Maltby became music
al director. He has since made a 
number of recordings. directing his 
own orclTestra, {or that company. 

Pro,f Tells How' 
To 'Evaluate' Diet 

(SP ••• o. to Tb. DOill' rOWaft) 

. MILWAUKEE; Wis. - Tpe best place to s.tart improving Yllur eo ling 
habits is to evaluate whilt you are eating now, Prof. F . ElIgen"ia White
head told members oC the Dairy Coullcil 0 Milwaukee at the group's 
annual meeting in Plankinton House Thursday. 

Dr. Whitehead is head of the SUI DC!)artment oC Home Economics. 

lura Weir 

Alpha Xi Oelt.a 
Nutritionists have found that Lura Weir. A3. Arnold, Mo., has 

both children and adults learn ~ II been elected president oi Alpha Xi 
good nutrition most effectively by SU' n j Delta. social sorority. 
applying what they learn imme- 'J tem6 
diately in selecting their own daily -======-=::;::::====:u Other officers elected were: 
diet, Dr. Whitehead explained. An Marcia Lewis, A3, Arnold. Mo., 
"information-centered" approach JAZZ QUARTET vice·president; Margaret Kimmel 
which emphasizes rote learning of Tickets go on sale Monday for A3. Elk Point. S.D., treasurer; Ro' 
the body's food requirements just the Modern Jazz Quartet, accord- b H d AU I d 
doesn't get lasting results, the SUI erta owar . A2. antiC. p e ge ing to A.I Waxen berg, Central Ppr- . 
professor said. ty Committee president. The Quar- tramer; Janet John, A2, Daven· 

Whjle adults and children botk tet will appear at Iowa Memorial port, and Jacqueline McDonald, 
may get facts about nutrition in Union March 10. Tickets will be Al, Marshalllown. co-rush chair-
their heads at the time they are sold at the lnCormalion Desk of the men. \ 
taught. neither will remember Union ior $1.25 per person. 
them long or apply them unless Patricia Clarke. A3, Des Moines, 
they are made meaningful for the corresponding secretary; Bev Wit-
individual in terms of what he eats ORIENTATION INTERVIEWS mer. A3. Newton. recording secre-
every day. The Fall Oricntation program. tary; Mary Virginia Lenox, Pl, 

~ponsored by Associated Women Deland. Fla., historian. 
Midwestern Oi~t 

In the Midwest, for example, 
where the basic food -pattern has 
consisted of meat, bread and po
tatoes. the nutritionist should start 
with these foods and teach the 
midwesterner what to add-a va
riety of fruits and vegeLables and 
enough milk to build a good diet. 

In teachillg nutrition in the 
schools, lhe children themselves 
and their parents should take part 
in the survey of their current diet 
so that they will understand from 
the . very beginning what the nu
tritionist is trying to do. 

In a project Dr. Whitehead di
rected. children who were not eat
ing enough green. leafy vegetables 
went with their teacher on a shop
ping trip to find what vegetables 
of this type were available, /loughl 
some, made a tossed salad and ate 
it in their classroom. 

'Chain Reaction' 
Then they prepared a ~imilar 

salad at home for their parents. 
setting up a kind of "chain reac
tion" of better Cood habits in their 
families, too, the SUI professor ex
plained. 

Good nutntion can be taught in 
almost any class, depending upon 
the imagination, resourcefulness 
and training of the teacher. and 
should not be confined to a few 
home economics classes. Dr. 
Whitehead pointed out. 

To be most effective. nutrition 
education needs to reach children 
and young adults through a num
ber of community agencies. 

Students. has ex,tended interlliews Faith Allbaugh, A3. Menomonie. 
for program leaders through today, Wis., social chairman; Vonna Jo 
according to Linda Gamble. orien· Norton. AI . bes MOines. house 
tation chairman. lnterviews will president, and Jo DUnn, D2, Air 
be held in the Office oC Student lantic, scholarship chairman. 

Affairs. * * * 
HOME EC GRADUATES 

The Graduate Home Economics 
ClUb will meet Tuesday at 7:45 
p.m. in Macbride Hall. 

Guest speaker will be Don J. 
Sinek, SUI land. cape architect. His 
&ubject will be "Favorite Plantings 
for Springy 

Hostesses for Ule meeting will be 
Mrs. Ross Barnett. Miss Helen 
Goodenou, Miss Kay La Budde. and 
Mrs. John Goen. Guests will be 
welcome at the meeting. 

UNIVERSITY CLUB 
Miss Margaret Ryan. librarian at 

lhe Veterans AdminisLration Hos· 
pital , discussed "An American in 
Japan" at a University Club supper 
Thursda~ at the Iowa Memorial 
Union. 

Miss Ryan, who has spent two 
years in Japan, showed slides with 
the talk. 

Supper chairman was Miss Violet 
Pammel. , 

BUY IN QUANTITY 

It's thrifty to buy a large pork 
loin or rib; part of It can be cut 
into chops, Ule rest used for a 
roast. 

Kappa Kappa Gamma 
Dorothy Schwcngel. A3. Daven

port. has bcen elected president of 
Kappa Kappa Gamma sorority. 
Jane Richter, A3, Davenport, was 
elected vice-president. 

Oilier officers are: Ki tly Holmcs, 
A3, Waterloo, pledge trainer; Sally 
Mavis. A2. Cedar RapidS. assistant 
pledge trainer ; Aileen Weiss. A3, 
Fort Dodge, hO,1lse chairman; 
Helene Peck. A2, Des Moines. as
sistant house chairman; Jo Nation. 
A3. Rippey. corresponding secre-
tary. ' 

Kay Berg, A3. Ladue. Mo.. re
cording secretary; Barbara Mixon. 
A3. (;edar Rapids, registrar; Sally 
Graham. A2. Webster City. his
torian; Donna Schumann, A2. 
Waterloo. and Betty Busby. Nl. 
Waterloo, public relations ; Jan 
Barnes, A3. Iowa City. marshall; 
Ann Heberling. A2. Rock Island. 
Ill., assistant marshall. 

Ida Bell, A3, Donnellson. judici
ary chairman ; Sara Scott. N2. 
Fort Dodge, assistant judicil;lry 
chairman ; Betty Jean Tuckcr, A2. 
Des Moines, deputy; Sandy Roda
wig. N2, Spirit Lake. intramurals; 
Sandy Johnson. A2. Council Bluffs, 

THE 
TAGlE 

e 

I'S , 
OR·EAT 

All the pleasure come. thru .•. the taste 
r.greatl Filter Tip Tareyton smokes 
milder, 'smoke. smoother, draws easier, 
and it'. the only filter cigarette that gives 
you Activated Charcoalliltration. 

I • 

PRODUCT or Jl~J'~? 
411II1CIo'8 LUDINO IlANUPAOTORIIK' Or CIOAKI>'TTES CA. T. CO. 

treasurer; MarUyn Young. A2. 
Waterloo, assistant treasurer. 

Other officers elected for the 
spring 'and fall terms are: Joyce 
Garber, Al. Randolph. vice-presi
dent; Ann Fellowlll' Al. Houston. 
Tex.. corresponding secretary; 
Jpyce Maywald. A2. Cambridge 
recording secretary; Beth McDon
ald. A2. Cedar Rapids. treasurer. 

-Girl Scout· BirthClay 
Some 1.600 Girl Scouts and 

Brownies of Cardinal Council and 
their parents will celebrate the 
44th anniversary of Girl Scouting. 
Sunday at a birthday party from 
3 to 5 p.m. in the SUI Fieldhouse. 

Troops in the 3-county area 'in
clude girls from Ainsworth, Coral
ville. Iowa City. Kalona. Marengo. 
North English, North Liberty, 
Riverside and South EngUsh. 

Mrs . Arthur Kern. president, and 
Mrs. Hugh Carson, executive di

etor of Cardinal CouDCil. will 
present curved bar pins aud first 
class badges to girls who have 
arned their awards. and will give 

to both girls and adults for 

five, ten, and fifteen years oC 
membership. 

The birthday party program will 
include three dances by student.! 
{rom the SUI Internatioruil Center; 
a lexican hat dance. bamboo 
dance and C1Unese dragon . 

Bro\\-'I1ie Troop '0. 75 from fa. 
rengo will present a dance uncle 
the direction o( troop leader Mrs! 
Kermit Sherman. 

A Boy Scout band Crom Troop, 
202 will play (or the Girl Scout p[J)~ 
cessional at the opening oC the 
program and will provide music 
at the end of the party_ 

Beverly Peterson, A2, Fort 
Dodge, scholarship; Nancy Ches
terman. A2. Sioux City. activities; 
Ann McLaughlin. A3. Waterloo, sa
cial chairman; Linda Hill, A2, 
Muncie, Ind., assistant social 
chairman; Sally Swaney. A2, Ce
dar Rapids, song leader; Hetzy 
Mugge. A2. Mason City. assistant 
song leader. 

Rush co-chairmen are Pam Sten
berg. A2. Des Moines, and Sandy 
Seibert, AS. Waterloo. 

Sharon Russell. A3. Fairfield, 
guard; Linda HUI. N2. Des Moines, ' 
chaplain; Jo "Matthess. A3. Jowa 
City. reporter; Connie Palmer. AS. 
Web b. scholarship chairman; 
Adelle Davis. Al. DavenJlOrt. rush 
chairman. 

* * * Delta Gamma 
Sue RuUedge. AS. Des Moines. 

has been elected president o( Del
ta Gamma SOCial sorority for the 
next year. Vice-president will be 
Nan Borreson, A3. Sheldon. 

Other officers are: Kitty Kornes, 
A3, Iowa City. treasurer; Julie 
Vogel. A2. Omaha. Neb.. pledge 
trainer; Mara Gay Masselink, A2, 
Burlington. scholarship chairman; 
Mary Ann Clark. A2. Waverly. reo 
cording secretary; Sandra Shelton, 
A2, Des Moines. corresponding 
secretary. 

Jody Meyers, AS. St. Paul, Minn., 
judiciary chairman; Jean Harker. 
A2, Denison. activities chairman; 
Jeanne McCardel, A3. Newton, 
house manager; Ann Wallbridge, 
A2, Burlington. standards chair
man ; Dot Thompson. AS, Creston, 
rush chairman; Lois Anne Camp
bell, Al, Newton. rituals. 

Mary Lee Lyle, A2. Oskaloosa, 
song leader; Sue Pfohl. A3, Du
buque. projects chairman; Jill 
Horner. A3, lowa City, records. 

* * * Alpha Delta Pi 

Jackie Snowgren. A3, Marshall
town. rush recommendations; Barb 
Gates. A2, Qulncey, Ill., judiciary; 
Pat Keefer, A2, Rochelle. JIl., 
house manager. and Donna Phil
lips. A2. Davenport, .weial chair
man. 

Informal Rushing 
Parties Continue 

Second semester rushing parties 
will be continued at sorority houses 
Sunday afternoon. 

Sunday parties are scheduled 
Crom 1:30-2:30 p .. m, 2:40-3 :40 p.m .• 
3 : 50-4 ~50 p.m. and 5:00-6 :00 p.m. 

Invitations for Monday and Tues
day parties may be picked up at 
the QfCice of Student Affairs be
tween 10 a.m. and 2 p.m. Monday. 

Parties arc scheduled {rom 715-
8: 15 p.m. and 8:30-9 :30 p.m. Mon
day and at 7 : 1~-8:15 p.m. Tuesday. 

NEW BRUSSEL SPROUT USES 

Frozen brussels sprouts are wide· 
Iy available and so nutritious that 
they can be u£d often to good ad
vantage in family menus. Try 
'serving them with browned butter 

Helen King, A3, Greenfield. has and toasted aimonds. Or team 
been elected presidenf or Alpha them with cream sauce and II top-
Delta Pi sorority. ping of crisp crumbled bacon. 

" 

THE 

MODERN 
JAZZ 

QUARTET 
Sat., March 10 

Iowa Memoria~ Union 

8 to 10:30 P.M. 

ONLY $1 25 PERSON 

Tickets Will Go on 

Sale Monday at the 

Union Desk. 

Spon Or d by 

Central Party Committee 

WITH A NEW 

KODAK · 
CAMERA 
You'll be surprised ot how 
easy it is 10 gel the snapshots 
you wont. Many models are 
focused for you at Ih, fac
tory-you just aim and .hoot. 
Prices as low as $3.25 here, 
including Federal Tax. 

.~ 

Whenever YDU Think of Pho .. 
and Art Supplies, Think First of 
Us. 

Friendly, Per on(l/ 
Survice Always 

ofln~' 
9 S. Dubuque 

0101 5745 

Joins 

".the 
Scottish 
Brigclde 

• 

. " 
• 

CMNTZIN 

Cut a fIne figure in cotton shorts 
whose heritage is Cluthentic Tar
tans. Completely lined ... com
pletely cGdrdlnated with Tartan
trimmed textured coHon knit T· 
top. Both are sun·and·water 
tested for JCllting colors and fit . 

Shirts: Size I $-M-L. 

531& 
Shorm Sizel 11-1'. -

14~ 
'" 

( 

• 

, 
I 

As truly Scotch as Bobby Burns 
•. .these silky Sanforized cotton 
Knee-Hi's are real clan Tartansl 
For lazy hour. pair them with a 
white broadcloth blouse sporting 
t.he- same colorful Tartan trim. 
Seven variations. 

Shirts: II ... 32-40. 

·$316 

, 
• 

.' 

" 
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,,./4 typiclil 8ame·day for Bill Logan statts with the alar';'. The grin r, 
!;there because he is just turning it off and rolling over, but later .• 

Gymnasts in 
Big Ten 
!Meel..' Today 
II 

~ 
"We' ll try to make some points," 

owa Gymnastics coach Dick 
olzaepfel said Thursday as he 

ilDnd an 11·man team boarded lhe 
Itt'ain for lbe Big Ten meel in 
lChampaign, TIL, today and Satur· 
~ay: 

:,. . 

I 
h 

By DAVE STEVENS 
Iowa center Bill Logan has a 

man-si zed job ahead of him Sat
urday when the Illini invade the 
Iowa fieldhouse . He has to guard 
rival center George BonSalle, a 
6·8 dead·eye who has been given 
the inside track for all-conference 
honors at the post position. 

Whether BonSalle or Logan is 
worthy of the ,first-team honor 
award, l5,OOO fans plus countless 
televiewers will see two of the best 
college ccnters in action Saturday. 

However, a duel between the two 
big men will not be the feature 
attraction. Both the Illini and the 
Hawkeyes are two of the best bal
anced teams that the Big Ten has 
ever seen add team efficiency 
rather than sparkling individual 
performances will be the keynote 
of the championship game. 

Share Lead 
Both clubs arc tied for the con

ference lead with 11-1 records. 
Monday Iowa ends its regular 
schedule by playing host to In
diana and llIinois closes against 
Northwestern the night. 

• The gymnasts had one of. Lhe 
~SL. records (6·0) in history until 
IIlhey lost their captain, Sam Bailie, 
:three wceks ago when he broke his 

nkle in flying ring competition. 
• B~ilie made the trip wilh the 
.leam, but will not compete in the 
!eveQts, although he has been keep· 
iing in relative condition with, ex· 

and goes for his traditional relaxing drive with roommate and team
m.Jite Sharm Scheuerman before returning to the room and , •• 

rcise on the parallel bars, flying 
:rings. and horizontal bar since his 
.. accident. 
: Carlsson Top Contender 
: Top contender for points is Staf· 
t fen Carlsson in the all·around 
:events and in individual events as 
'well. Two events-still rings and 
:long horse-are added during 
:Olympic years at the Big Ten 
,meet. 
: All-around does not include fly
I ing rings, tumbling and trampo
• line, three events used in dual meet 
: competition. 
• Holzaepfel said Carlsson should 
: plar:e in th\1 all-around competition 
• besides picking up pOints in free 
• exercise, long horse, still rings, 
: horizontal bar and parallel bars. 
• Bill King has a good chance to 
: pick up points in free exercise and 
• on the trampolirle, while Mike 
• Stone, a greatly improved gym
: nast, has a chance in free cxcr..... ,.. 

One-Two Punch 
On the side horse, Iowa will 

have its one-two punch in Dick 
Dohrmann and BjJl Voge, who arc 
usually stparated by five or six 
points in dual meets. 

Stan Beebe is a strong contend
er to qualify on the flying rings. 
with support from Ralph Speas in 
the Same event. 

Also making the trip will be Dick 
Kuiper, parallel and horizontal 
bar. 

In order to be i~ the cOJl)pctilion 
on Sat!lrday, a person must qualify 
in Ihe ~Friday (today) competition. 

Martin Asks 
More Ihan , 

, 

Yanks Offer 
• q 

NEW '{ORK 1.fI- Pugilistic Billy 
Martiii", beru of the New York Yan, 
kees ' 1953 World Series victory 
over BrooKlyn, sulked in his New 
York hot,el room Thursday, the 
most stubborn of a handful of ma
jor I~glle baseball holdouts. 

"I'I)'I going to sit right here until 
I hear -from the Yankees," said the 
27-year-old second baseman from 
BerkQfey, Calii. "The Yank~es 
know wha.t I want, 1he next move 
is up to them." 

Martin . was offered $18,000, the 
same -as illt was getting when re
called '£0 the Army. He is reported 
asking $20.000. 

"I want more." said Billy. "I 
lost a lot of time in the Army and 
I think I deser ve it" 

Baseball players officially be
come holdouts March I, the formal 
date for launching of spring train-
ing. f • 

Eight clubs have no holdout pr~b
Iems .,- Boston, Kansas City and 
Chica,go. in the American League; 
Pittsburgh, New York, SL Louis, 
Philaaelphla and Cincinnati in the 
National. 

Omy five National Leaguers were 
still balking. Mifwaukec had three 
of these and Brooklyn and Chicago 
one each. 

---

CLEANERS 

IN fRIDAY AfTERNOON 

OUT SATURDAY BY 6 

Tr ckmen Meet Michigan Today some soothing records . • • 

Hoosier Swimmer 
Wins in Big Ten 
Tank Opener 

By FRED MILLER 
Iowa's il1ldoor track team hop s 

to upset defending champ Michi· 
gan today land Saturday at East 
Lansing, Mich., a:; Ule Big Ten 
championship mcet gets und r 
way. 

The Hawkeyes will be minus co· 
captain L('s Stevens after doctors 
told him Wednesday that he coUld 
not make th(' trip. He has a "bad 
cold" and was lold to rest. 

"Stevcns was good for at least 10 
points in the bigh hurdles, low h\l~
dies and hjg'~ jump," Coach Fran
cis X. Crel.Feyer ~aid Wednlls
day. 

Cretz said Slevens "might come 
up Friday if. he is better, but I 
seriously doubt it (that be wiII 
make the tripd ". 

Cret% Picks Two 
The Iowa cI).:]ch picked out M r

ray Keatinge 'and Ted Wheeler as 
tilC expected ltop point winners {or 
the Ilawkeycs in the meet. 

"Keatinge hCls a good chance of 
winning the 1.OOO-yard run and 
should win or take second in the 
hall mile." Cr.ctz said. A double 
win would be worth 10 points to 
the Hawks. 

Scoring in 1hl' meet is on a 5-4-
3·2-1 basis for tile first five places. 

"Wheeler ou.ght lo win the mile 
and lake first or second in the 
ha If, " he added. 

The lanky semor, who returned 
from service lasl fall, has the fast-

est listed time in the mile this sea
son, 4:11.2. Last year tHe race was 
won in 4:21.3 by JOhn Moule of 
Michigan. 

Chanee for Thre. 
Caesar Smith and co-eaptain Ira 

Dunsworth have a good chance in 
the GOO-yard run. Cretz reported, 
while Tom Ecker and Gastonia 
Finch have top chances in the 440. 

Smith and Ecker bave the sec· 
ond fastest times t n thel 440. They 
tied to set a new Iowa record here 
two weeks ago. in :49.7. Don Ward 
of Indiana has a :49.6 clocking to 
his credit. .,. 

Jack Mathews ,has a good chance 
for a top position in the high and 
low hurdles. Mathews now ranks 
first among the high hurdles be
cause Stevens will not be in the 
meet. His best time is :08.6, one
tenth of a second behind Stevens. 

Hopes for Top 
Cretzmeyer hopes {or two top 

places in the pole vault with Gard
ner Van Dyke and Nick Piper. 
bOUl _who jump around 13' 8". Both 
arc capable of slightly more than 
14 feet. 

In the broad jump, Iowa will re
lyon its three jumpers, each who 
has a first place victory in the dual 
season to his credit. Top prospect 
for second place is Earl Smith, 
Hawkeye halfback in the fall sea
son". 'fop broad jumper in the con
ference is Greg Bell of Indiana 
with 25' 6" . 

Close behind Earl Smith will be 
Phil Leahy and Joe Camamo. All 
three men have done over 22 feet. 

John Oakley is seen as a top con
tender in the 300-yard dash, but 
he will not be entered in the GO
yard dash. 

Cretzmeyer's team of 14 men 
will compete in all events with the 
exception of the 60 and the shot 

LAFAYET'lE, Ind. IA'I - Bill 
Woolsey, Hawaiian-born star of In
diana University's swim team, won 
an easy victory in the l,500-mcter 
freestyle opening event of the 46th 
annual Big Ten swimming cham-

put. 
Need 50 Feet pionships Thursday night. 

"You need at least 50 feet to Woolsey, who did the 64 lengths 
llven place in the shot," he added. Qf the 25-yard pool in 19:6.8. got 
"Our best men Deasy and Bowen serious competition only from Ger
hit around 46 ieet." ' .ald McManee of. Ohio State, and 

The Iowa coach will have five pulled away from the Buckeye 
men to choose from for the mile- ',Swimmer in the ~Iosing lengths. 
relay team. Finch, Dunsworth, Behind McManee, who placed 
Caesar Smith and Ecker are the second, were John O'Reilly, Michi
regulars, and Wheeler is under gan, third; Rocco Cirigliano, Ohio 
consideration. Cretz made no com- State, fourth; Earl Ellis, Iowa, 
mitm~ts, but said Wheeler might fifUl, and Jack Beattie, Mit:higan 
run, depending on his mile and State, sixth. 
hall mile performances. The l ,500-meter was the only 

The Hawkeye quartet has the swum Thltrsday night. 
second best time (3: 19.2) in the 
conference compared to the 3: 17.4 
performance by Michigan. Crelz
meyer said he is shooting for 3: 18 
and first place. 

About the entire meet he said, 
"If everything goes well, and 
everyone comes through, we 
should do pretty well. " 

Cage Scores 
Drake !JOt relrhton 73 
Ouk(, !It, ~ I arylafld ti!) 

,,'\irma" tH , Vtrc'nla Tech .U 
I),Paul gUo ManhaUan 1U 
no1 y Cross IJ 1, Bost.on Colle,e • .1 
Uta h UI, Culorado A & M 6U 

nirls' Siale Tourney 
Eldora 8~ , Grafton 79 

~ ' ~~ ~~~~ 

I ~ Now at BREMERS • • • ~ 
~ Your favorite narrow brim style ~ 

W. Des Moin~s 76 Blakesbur.g·i3 
DES MOINES LTf.-High scori ng DES MOINES IA'I - Paced by 

Eldora raced inlo lhe semi-finals Rull) Ann Buechelc's reeord·chal
of lhe Iowa Girls H gh School Bas· lenging 58 points Grafton moved 
ketball Tournament l'hursday with into the semifinals of the . Iowa 
an 88-76 victory over Valley High Girls basketball lournaml!nt Thurs
of West Des Moines. day night with a 79·73 victory over 

Jan Armstrong, Eldora's six foot Blakesburg. 
forward, pumped in 41 points as Buechele, top .scorer for the 
the TigereUes posted their 241h northern 10wa school, hit Cor 15 
victory against two defeats for tl\c field goals and sank 28 out of 34 
season. (ree throws Cor a tournament rec-

Eldora jumped inlo a 21-18 first ord in the charity department. 
quarter lead and stayed ahead .11 * * * . 
the way, alUlough Valley pulled up Mayna d 81 
to within two points at the end of r 
the half. The halfti01e score was Clarence 44'-
%~ . 

* * * Garrison 92 
New Sharon 69 

In thl! second afternoon game. 
Garri on walloped New Sharon 92-
69 to enter the semi-finals agl*,t 
Eldora. 

The game featured a scoring bat
tle between Harriet Taylor of New 
Sharon, who netted 52 points, and 
Garrison's Sylvia Froning, who 
pumped in 51. 

DES MOINES (/PI - Maynard, 
rugged title challenger {rom north
east Iowa, 'practically ran Clarence 
off the floor Thursday night with 
an 81-44. rout of the Cedar County 
school in the quarterfinal round of 
the Iowa Girls basketball tourna
ment. . 

The lop-sided rp.salt closed out 11 
day of record-breaking perform-
ances. 

Kay Hasselbuseh with 19 points 
and Sandra Woode with 18 paced 
Clarence's faltering offense . . 

CIRCLE THESE DArES 
MARCH' 5 AN~ 6, 1956 

/ 

You can discuss career opportunities with our 
representative at that time. . . , 

Our THREE·MINUTE STORY 
is in your Placement Office 

11 

Eledro MetaHurgical Company 
. \ . A Dioi§ioll of. 

rinionl Cd,.7Jt'e tltll .· arblln '110M on II : I 
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~ by STETSON ~ 

~~ ~~:~s 1o~t tf~:~ n::;7oo~n~e~r~,e clr~:/e:~~~ ~ 
~ awake. The face-flattering narrow brim, the 0. 
~ tapered crown and the stylish center crease ~ 
~ make it th~ favorite of men with Q future. ~ 
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Thesc games can only be anti
climactic. 

Undoubtedly, Saturday's game 
between the nationally-ranked sec
ond (Illinois) and tenth (Iowa) 
learns will be the high point of the 
season for Logan and hi s matcs. 

For Logan, a former all-stater 
from Keokuk, it will be. his 69th 
straight Ha:vkeye game. 

Big,_Agile Man 
He has unusual speed and good 

reactions for a 6-£ool, 7-inch athlete. 
Any gracelessness thal lhe big cen
ter may have disappears when be 
frequently leads a fast break down 
the court. 

Most observers agree that a ma
jor reason for the fact that Logan's 
prowoss has been recognized only 

lust before game time. 

Cyclone Grapplers 
Top Nebraska 

AMES (/1'1 - Iowa State College 
won its eighth and final dual 
wresUing meet of the season by 
easily defeating Nebraska 31-2 
Thursday night. 

Iowa State won six matches and 
a forfeit in another . The only two 
points Nebraska picked up came 
when Arnold Morton of Nebraska 
tied with Gordon Moser of Iowa 
Slate in thO-157 pound class. 

Dave Harly, 123 pounder, Bob 
Formanek. 167 pounder, and :'IIel 
Waldon, heavyweight, each pinned 
their Nebraska oppenents. 

Iowa State now has a record of 
i wins and 3 losses, while Nebras
ka's mark is 2 ,oJ!ns and 6 losses. 

Iowa State plays host March 9 
and 10 to the Big Seven wrestling 
championships. 

, 
mens 

sport shirt 

Values up' 
to 3.98 
NOW 
ONLY 

partially in lhe past is the re
markable balance of the leam. He 
did make all-conference center by 
the Associated Press last year. 

BonSalle, chief rival, has come 
inlo his own recently, pacing the 
JIIini to a 97-81 "Victory over Minne
sota Monday with a 36-point dis
play. 

BonSalle 2nd High 
BonSalle is Illinois' second lead

ing scorer with an 18.6 point aver
age. Logan tops tile Hawk scorers 
with a 17.9 mark. 

Logan, high point man in eight 
of the ,Hawks' 20 games this sea
son, also leads the team in re
bounds( 194 ) and field goal per
centage 1.430). Teammates Carl 
Cain and Bill Seaberg are also 

Then the GAME, which ... 

Records Smeshed 
At Girls Tourney 

DES MOINES lei - In the quar
terfinal play these records or 
near records were estahlished; 

Garrison set a new one-tea,m sin
gle game mark with a 92-69 'romp 
ol'er New Sharon. 

Ruth Ann Buechele of Grafton 
poured in 58 points for the second 
highest individual mark ih tourna- ' 
ment history. Of this total 28 came 
on free throws for a new high in 
that department. GraUon ollsted 
Blakesburg 79-73. 

Buechele and Suzanne Winslow 
of West Des Moines Valley also 
lied tile record for consecutive 
fre£> throws in a single game with 
14 apiecc. West Des l\1oines was 
('Iiminated by Eldora 88-76. 

Semifinal Round Friday Night 
7:30 p.m. - Eldora (24-2) vs. 

Garrison (30-4>' 
!J p.m. - Grafton (34-OT vs. May

nard (30-1>' 

Famous manufacturer's close-out! 
We can't tell you the name, but 
once you see these famous labels 
you'll buy 'em by the armful! All 
top-quality sport shirts ... smart
ly casual, long sleeves, wide col
lars ... hundreds of bold patterns 
and new fabrics ... hurry for fi rst 
choice of these great buysl See the 
latest across-the-sea influences 
... plus new Ivy league trends. 
Shes S-' M, L, XL. 

hilling over .400. 
Defcnse, rathcr lhan ofrense, 

could be Logan 's big sclling point. 
His maneuvering ill front of taller 
opponents in tile pivot has meant 
the differencc in several ball 
games. 

A good example was furnished 
last Monday against Northwestern 
when the Keokuk senior held 6-l[ 
Bill Schulz to just lwo field goa ls. 
Remember last year when Logan 
held Indiana's high-scori ng Don 
Schlundt down to hiS lowest point 
tolal wilh similar tactics? 

Perhaps if Logan's defensive 
strategy on BonSaJle-coupled 
with about 200 other f:lVorable fac
tors-is effecti ve, Iowa could don 
its second straight Big Ten crown. 

leaves sorrow or joy. 

If 'you want 
QUICK 

Cab Service 

CALL 

131 
ASK FOR A 

YELLOW 
* Radio-controlled * No Waiting * Safe, Courteous 

DRIVERS 

YELLOW ·CHEOKER 
CAa COMPANY 

Hotel 
Jeffetson 

, NO MONEY DOWN 

10 MONTH' TO.PAY AT ' 

STORE HOURS: Monday Night. 

u"til 9 P.M. DaUy 9 to 5 

1 # 

, j 

• 

.. . 



ludge Lifts Ban 'Ion Sante 
NEW YORK (A'l-A justice of the : ---------------"7""".::...---- -------

State Supreme Court temporarily I' in the Marine Corps aL Quantico 
enjoined the Amateur Athletic Un- Va. ' 
ion Thursday from enforcing its 5 d d F L'f 
ban on Wes Santee, and the great uspen e or . ' ~ 
Kansas miler was reported head- He was handed a lifetime sus-
ing to New York feir what could pens.lon Feb. ~9 by (he AAU Ex
be an explosive situation. • ecutlve Committee on charges thaL 

The injunction was issued by he accepte'/! money above allow
Justice James McNally, who set a abl~ ~xpen~es f?r three meets last 

,hearing on the issue for March 9. year In Call forma . 
Santee's attorney, Charles P. On official of the K. of C. meeL 

Grimes, announced meanwhile, said Santee had been tendered an 
that th'e runner, America's prime invitation originally, but that the 
1,5oo-meter hope In the Melbourne bid had been withdrawn after ,he 
Olympics, would arrive Friday to was set down by the AAU. 
run in the Knights of Columbus Dan ' Ferris, secretary-treasurer The eyes of thl! s!X)rts world -
Games at Madison Square Gar- of the AAU, said the crack miler, 60 to 70 million pairs of them, ac-
den Saturday night.. whose 4:00.5 mile is the fastest 

S t f thl t t th U . cording to e~limates - will be £0-an ee, ormer a e e a e OJ- ever run by an American. may 
. f K . li t t cused oh Iowa City Saturd.:lY, for verslty 0 ansas, IS a eu enan construe his original invitation as ' * * * this year's version of the Battle 

Santee Wi/I' 
Run Saturday 

still in effect. of the Century, the Iowa-IllinOis 
"I don 't know what we can do game. 

about it now that the injunction is Now that the g<Jmc is uoon us. 
issued," Ferris said. 'Maybe the it's interesting to not how well 
people involved will have enough the prognoilicators did in their 
sense to do the righl Ihing." pre-season judgment~ that re-

,Declines Comment sultE'd in the game being includad 
Ferris, who has run amateur ath- on the CBS-TV telcdsion Gamc 

At New York letics in the United State~ for a of the Week schedule. 
quarter of century, decli ned to 

. I I b h It couldn't have workcd Ollt 
NEW YORK IIPI - The Knights of _~,peclfY ~ 10m ~~ meant y t C beller for the nctIVorl(. The game 

Columbus announced Thursday people mvolved -whether Santee will be the last of the serias, and, 
night that WI'S Santee would run or the meet promoters. as happens only seldom when the 
in the mile at Madison Square After ~ante~ had bec~ suspend- plans of mice and men arC! la id, 

. h ed, Ferns Wired all directors of 
Garden Saturday mg t. . I indoor meets advising thcm that the best will be served llP last. 
. After ~ leng~hy ~ne~tmg foHow- they would face loss of AAU sanc- It 's onr of those uniquc situations 
mg the IOJunctlOn I~sued by State lion "'forever" if they permitted where things worked out the way 
Supreme COllrt Justice. James Me- the miler to compete . they should have. But typicallv, 
Nally, K .. of C. meet director Tho- The AAU announcement also said the path of both t('ams to this 
ma~ Harrtgan Issued a statement I that any athlete participating in ••• 
saymg: / a meet with Santee would jeop- A II' d _ ".The New York chapter of the ardi'e his amateur standing. U's news story on ll~ OOf!C ocu-
K bt f C I l; I be d • ments the latest development in 

.ll1g s 0 0 um us las e~ a -I aga(nst amateur rules for an ama- the conlinuin~ Wes Santee \'5. 

vl.sed that anr atle~Pt by It to teur to compete with professionals. Amateur Athletics controvcr~y. 
Withdraw ~~ InVitation extended Santee's lawyers said Wes had 
Jan. ]9. 1956 and thereafter accept- received invitations to run in the A ew York Supreme Court jus-

e W S t ttl lice granted Santee a temporarv 
ed or es an ee 0 compe e n mile event in the Milwaukee Jour- injunction, the result of whieh 
the annual Knights of Columbus nal Games in that city March 10 : will stay the AAU's life ban on 
Gam,es on Saturday, March 3 a.t the Knights oC Columbus Games in Santee until further investigaton 
~Ia~lson. Square Garden would be Cleveland March 17, the Daily is made. 
10 vlOlatlo~ of Ule t(:r~~ of the ord- News Relays in Chicago March 24 . Dan Ferris, secretary of lhe 
McNally Signed today. Gave Ruling AAU and the man most directly 
Mcnally signed today,:' , Justi,ce McNally, in handing responsible for the war on San-

l\1cNally set a beaflng on the 15- down his decision aftcr an hour tee, sounded som('wha~ deflated 
sue Cor March 9. and a half hooring, said he Cel t by the news. "I don 't know 

Earlier, Santee of Quantico, Va ., that the AAU could suffer no harm what we can do abollt it now 
where he is stationed with the Ma- Crom such an injunction while "iI'- that the injunction is issued," 
rine Corps, said : "I hope to run reparable harm" might be done he said. 
Saturday. I've been training for it." Santee. We can·t summon much sym-

Santee's attorney, Charles P . " While [ believe the AAU acted palhy for Ferris and his I'ulinl( 
Grimes, announced shortly after in good faith, " added the justice, body : they could hal'e saved all 
the injunction had been signed "1 feel, however, that the plaintiff the fuss had th~y just controlled 
that the runner, America's prime has made out a case in his papers their emotions, and proceeded a 
l ,5OO-meter hop{' in the Melbourne sufficient for me to grant a pre- trifle more slowly. 
Olympics, would arrive in New Iiminary injunction." Ferris said Santee was bnrred; 
York Friday. At Cleveland a K. of C. spokes- ••• 

Santee, former University of man said he didn't know whether 
Kansas athlete, was handed a life- Santee had been invited . lIave YOLI lIiotic('d Dept.: A 
li me suspension Feb. t9 by the Sponsors oC the Chicago Daily dismaying run of bad luck has 
AAU Executive Committee on News meet said they didn 't know Cluite possibly cost the University 
charges that he bad accepted mon- }vhether Santee would be permit- of Iowa two conference cham
il!s above allowable expenses for ted to run. piol1ships. Latest casually was 
a number of track meets last year, The Milwaukee sponsors said Les Stevens, track coach Francis 

-including three in California. " under no conditions" would they Cretzmcyer's top individual star. 

Dittmer Signs 
I BravePaci 

M]LWAUKEE (N) - Jack Ditt
mer, of Elkader, Iowa, second 
baseman for Milwaukee of the Na-

I tional League, Thursday agreed to 
1956 contract terms in a telephone 
conversation from his bome with 
the Braves office here. 

The salary terms WE're not dis
closed. 

Dittmer, who saw little service ' 
with the Braves during the ]955 
season and complained about hav
ing to ride the bench, said earlier 
at Elkadcr he had been asked to 
take a pay cut this year and had 
refused to do so. 

Ditmer said recPI')t1v ~h<>+ "~thn,' 
than accept a sal - ·· " 
<! ry reduction he .' 
\\'ould stay in EI- l 
knder and join his 
father in the elder 
Dittmer's aut 0 
agency. 

Dittmer hnd ex
pressed hope that : 

go against the directive, but added \\ ho was ordered by rowa j1)ed
they 'd like to have Santee run. ieos to pass up the conference 

Herk~ 
Sez .. 

By TERRY BLEDSOE __ .I 

Climactic game wa a rocky one. 
and contained mol' hairpin turns 
than a goat trail. 

For instance, l' ow must the 
Man \\'ho scheduled the games 
have Celt \\ hen {'Jwa was beaten 
in its lery firs( game of the sea
son against a Big Ten opponent? 
And did he have misgilings the 
day Illinois racked U l) a 47-poilll 
victory over Ohio Statc? Surely 
someone must ha"e a~ked him
self if there wasn't a belter game 
in the league that day. 

But Ule Planner, whoe\'er he is', 
had the lal;t laugn. Sitlin~ in a 
l\ew York offie~ in mid-No\'em
ber, he aecurately_ predicted the 
\\'ay the Big Ten race would 
stack liD some foul' months luter. 
And that's some trick. 

He might be a good man to 
talk to before tomorl'o ~'s game. 
W(> 've been sort of curiou~ about 
the outcome for quite a while. 

• • • 
that started it. No, cried Wes, 
and proceeded to engage 3D at
torney to fi!(ht the ban. And then 
F erris pulled one of the more 
juvenile stunts of the whole ar
gument. Santee's lawyer warn-
d he would take the matter to 

court. Thundered FelTi. : Any 
track meet which allowed · Santee 
to run would face loss of AAU 
sanction, and that, he added, his 
voice ql1il'ering, meant Forever. 

Now Herky doesn' t propose to 
take sides in the fight ; we frank
ly don 't feel qualified jo do so. 
But any spokesman Cor a body 0 

responsible as thl' AA U has no 
business aying that regardless 
of what the court rules, the AA U 
lias Spoken. 

That's just plnin childish, and 
about six miles below the dig
nity of an official in American 
Amateur athletics. 

• • • 
lrllck meet because of a severe 
cold. 

Earlier, or cour. e, the gymna -
tics team had los~ Sam Bailie. its 
star, with a broken ankle. , 

With theSt' two, hoth team had 
hec'n given good chances to win 
the Big Ten: without them, chall· 
ces drop markedly_ ' 

Milwaukee would 
lrrode him to some 
other major lea-I 
gue club so he DITTMER 
could get a chance to play. 

AIRPLANE C,OAIIPANY 

JUST A TEAM MAN 
RICHMOND, Va. (N) - Herman 

Krattenmaker, general manager of 
the triple A International League 
Richmond Vil'ginians, tells this 
story of a minor league hitler who 
went to a doctor seeking a cure Cor 
his insomnia: Seems the minor 
leaguer couldn't sleep because of 
nightmar s during which he was 
batting against such pitchers lIS 
Robin Roberts, Don Newcombe and 
Bob Turley. " Try to think of 
something el e," the doctor sug
gested . "Imagine you have a date 
with Marilyn Monroe." "What!" 
said the minor lcaguer. " And mis& 
nw time at bat?" .... . 

SEE 

EUROPE 

WITH 

AMERICAN 
• 

YOUTH 
ABROAD 

D~~ X3183 
FOR INFORMA nON 

ABOUT JOUR 

" 

WI LL CONDUCT PERSONAL 
' ON CAMPUS 

March 5 and 6 
Group Meeting March 5 

INTERVIEWS 

Boeing has many positions open for graduating and graduate students. 
These opportunities are in all branches of Engineering (AE, CE, EE, ME 
and related fields). Al~ needed are Phyaicists and Mathematicians with 
advanced degrees. 

Fields of activity include Design, Research and Production. Your choic" 
of IOC3.tion: Seattle, Washington or Wichita, Kansas. 

Personal interviews will cover the details of openings, the nature cf 
assignments, Company projects currently in work, anq miscellaneous infor
mation about the Company_ 

Come and learn about the excellent opportunities with an outstanding 
Engineering o:ganization-designers and builders of the B-47 and B-52 

Multi-Jet Bombers; America's first ."Jet Transport, the 707; 
and the Bomarc IM-99 Pilotless Aircraft. 

For time and place of group meetinG and [01' personal ill/cI" 
view appointments-conslllt your • 

/ 
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Hawks, Illin; 
Statistics ~re 
About Even 

Cain, Logan- Get Honorable Mention- . ~ , 

Russell Tops All-Am erica-Tea'~' ,-

NEW YORK ~ust as im!'lressive in the voting as he has been in • 

CHICAGO IA'I-There is litlle sta
tistical difference belween Illinois 
and Iowa who meet Saturday at 
Iowa City in a Big Ten basketball 
showdown before a national tele
vision audience. 

leading San Francisco to 43 straight victories, 6-foot-l0 Bill Russell mention list included Carl Ca1n 8DCl 
dominates the 1956 Associated Press collegiate AU-America basketball Bill Logan of Iowa, Gary 'nIodl6J 
team. I son of Iowa State, and Paul Jail: 

Russell missed a perfect tally by only 91 noints in the I'oling of 329 son of Illinois. 
• sportswriter and broadeasters_ an- Ron Shavlilt of North CaroUDa 

. , nounced Thursday. Ae received . 
, 308 first team \'otes and 7 second State got 81 firSts and III secoocb 

team notations for an aggregate for 581 points to top the secoad 
1,554 points on the basis of n'"e for team. K_ C_ Jones, RUSBell', San 
a fir t and two for a second. Francisco teammate. wu the Odly 
r;e~~~t score would have been other player to poll o\'er SlId poIDtt. 

, H received 519 on 73 firlls and 17 F .... men Repeats 
Robin Freeman of Ohio State, seconds_ 

and Darrell Floyd of Furman, like Completing the second team ~ 

The game, starting nt 2 p.m_ 
and carried by CBS, in all proba· 
bility will decide the conference 
title and NCAA tourney representa
tive, although each club still will 
have one contest remaining beCore 
ending its regular season. 

IJIinois is at Northwestern and 
Indiana at Iowa Monday night. 

lIIini Top Offense 

, Russell repeaters from the 1955 Hot Rod Hundley of West VirJiDii 
AIl·America, Sihugo lSi) Green of with 470 points, Len Roetnbluth of 

, Duque ne and Tom Hein ohn oC orth Carolina, 324, and seven-foot 

lIIinois, sharing the lead with 
the Hawkeyes, each with Ll-1 rec
ords, is setting a Big Ten record
breaking scoring pace with an av
erage of 93.6 points per game, ac
cording to official conference sta
tistics Thursday. 

Iowa is fourth on offense with 
i~.3 but is the league's best de
frnsive club, holding opponents to 
a 69.5 average. The IlIini is sec
ond defensively with a yield oC 76.1. 

lllinois is hitting .408 per cent 
of its shots from the field and has 
averaged a whopping as shots per 
game. Iowa has hit at a .401 pace, 
attempting an average of 73. 

Few Fouls For Iowa 
Illinois also packs scoring 

l;trength from the foul line, sinking 
3t3 free throws for .762 per cent oC 
its attempts. Iowa, with the fewest 
personal fouls against it in confer
cnce play, has cashed in 251 free 
tosses Cor a .698 percentage. 

Both teams have three scorers 
in the top 15. George BonSalle. 
lIIini center, has vaulted into third 
place with a 21.8 average. Paul 
Judson is 11th with 18.0 and Bill 
Ridley shares 12th spot with 17.9. 

Iowa 's top scoring trio are Bill 
Logan , 10th with 18.3; Bill Seaberg, 
14th, with 15.8, and Carl Cain 15th 
with 15.6. 

Freeman Leads Scorers 
Itobin Freeman of Oblo Slate, 

who pumped in 43 points last Sat
urday when Ohio State tripped the 
lllini 87-84, stretched his individual 
scoring lead over Michigan State's 
Julius McCoy, 310G points a game 
at 28.4. 

McCoy and Freeman meet again 
Saturday when the Spart. Invade 
Ohio State. The last time they got 
togethcr, they eombincd for 86 
points-46 for Freeman and 40 for 
McCoy .• 

[ndi,lIla 's Wally Choice, although 
dropping to fifth in the scoring 
race, continues to top field goal 
percentages with 5.07. . 

Bill Russell 
Second tl'oigltt Year 

Promoter, 82, Dies 
DES MOINES IA'I - Oscar R. 

Thorson, 82, a nationally known 
sports promoter before and during 
World War II. died at a hospital 
here Thursday. He had been III 
since last September. 

Thor on at one U~,e brought th 
lop heavyweight wreslllJrs of the 
world to Des Moines for cham
pionship matches. These included 
J,<;arl Caddock, Frank Gotch, Joe 
Stecher. the Zbyszkos zrnd Ed 
Lewis. 

At one lime he also promoted 
an appearance bcre oC tormer 
movie star R4dolph Valentino and 
his wife, Nntacha Rambova. Val
entino died in 1926. 

CHARM, COMFORT, 
'CONVENIENCE 

in _ 

NA TlONAL HOME' 
Phone 8-0845 or 4472 

BIRCHWOOD 
BUILDERS, INC. 

1401 Franklin 

Holy Cro 5, comprise th remain- Bill Uhl of Dayton, 322. • • 
der oC the team. All are seniors. Joe Holup, George Wasldn&t~s 

Freeman, who is engag d in a 6-6 slar in the Southern confereoc:t, 
virtual neck-and-neck truggle with h ad a third t am. Two p.layWl! 
Floyd for major college individual from the Big Ten, Julius Md:loy 
scoring honors, was an easy s c· of 1ichigan State and BfII IUdle; 
ond in the balloting. ' Of Illinois, along with Bob Burr~. 

e.in, L ... n G.t Mention oC Kentucky and Willie N"uUs oJ 
The 21 players on the honorable UCLA complete the third team. ~ 

WHILE THEY LAST!. 

_e SECONDS 

upio 400;0 

32 W, Burlington 

... ·ot ••••• '} ••• • • 

NEVER UNDERESTIMATE THE POWER OF A COED 

No. these coedi aren't on the weight-lifting team. The 
freighl car above rolls so ea,ily on Timken· bearing. that 
those gals can kctuall y pull it . 

Most freigbt car axles turn on bearings that are just plain 
metal sboes. When lubrication fails, as it often does, metal 
slides against metal causing a hot box-the No.1 cause 
of freight rraID delays. 

Timken tapered roUer bearin,s end "!he hot box prob
lem because they roll the load instead of sliding it. "Roller 
frelght"-freighl cars mounted on rollee bearings-is the 
ncxt great step in railroading. A step that Ihe Timken 
Company has pioneered 10 speed the natIOn', freight and 
save Amerlca's·ralleo_d, an ellunated S 190 million a year 
In operanng COSIS, ~nd a nep than already under way as 

more and more rajlrondn are milking the big switch 10 
"Roller Freight". 

"Roller Freight" is the latest eumple of how the Timkea 
Company works hand.~n-hand with all industry to keep 
America on the go-by pioneering improvement. in 
machines and machinery that increase speed and preci
sion. decrease wear and maintenance, We're the world's 
largest manufacturer of tapered roller bearin,. aad remoy
able rock bu. and a leading producer of line alloy s,eeL 

Because the besl place to keep going-.,-is with • 
compan~ that's on the go, you may be interested in what 
lies abea"-at the Timken Company for colle,e ,raduatea. 
For details, write for our booklet: " Thi. is Timken". Th. 
Timken RoUer Bearing Company, Cantoo 6, Ohio. 

Timkene bearings keep America on the GO... \ 
and you keep going - Up when you go 

with the ['UM.J..,Njeompany 
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Three Years in Court 

- . " DESK WORK !)iling up all day long is one of the tasks which keeps 
Mrs. I ... n. Shalla, clerk of polict court sinco 1953, busy. Even dis. 
gruntled citiuns waving traffic tickets in her face fail to disturb her 
ulm. 

*, * * * * * 
Police Court Clerk 
Meets Angry People 

By LARRY DENNIS 

An irate citizen stomped into city 
hall and charged up to the traffic 
bureau window. The graying but 
youthful-looking woman behind the 
desk smiled a cheerful "hello" and 
reached ror the pink parking ticket 
he Was brandishing in lhe air. 

parking violator.s are "very nice" 
about it and cause her no trouble . 
It's just a few , she: said, who be
have like children. 

Mrs. Shalla. whose official title 
is Clerk of Police Court. began 
working at the job in April, 1953. 

Other Duties 

"Yes." 

Handling traffic tickets is by no 
means all of her wurk. Her day is 
busy. She receives all phone calls 

"That will be two dollars, then.!" Utat come into the city hall admin-

"Have YOll had a ticket before 
since lhe first or lhe year?'/ she 

I asked. 

The offender shelled out the two islrative offices. All compla ints on 
bucks and made it known in no garbage, streets, health and com
un('crtnin terms what he thought of municabTe disease reports - to 
parking tickets, the Iowa City po- name just a few - arc noted by 
lice force and law in general. her and channelled to the proper 

'Be More Careful ' departments. 
'rhe woman smiled again . "Wen, Her duties with the police cOllrt 

you'd better be more careful next include taking care of all money 
time. The next one will be three conected in fin es and costs ... 
dollars, you know." handling complaints ... doing the 

As the man left. Mrs. Irene Shal- necessary stenographic work .. . 
la looked liP and sighed. "That k eping up the criminal docket .. . 
happens quite a bit," she said. sending cases to district court as it 
"You get used to it, though.'" is required. 

Mrs. Shalla, for lhe benefit of I Biggest H~adache 
anyone who has not received a Parking tickets are, however, her 
parking ticket in lhe city for the "biggest headache." That in it
last three years, is the woman who selC is a full·time job, she confesses 
suffers because patrolmen ticket (without complaining). Besid~s col-
aulos for overtime parking. lecting all the fines in the face of 

Apologies the many and varied verba} objec-
"I've had many of them cuss me tions, she must keep two current 

out," she says. "Some of them files on the tickets - a paid file 
come back laler and apologize. And and an unpaid file . 
they really feel foolish if tiley have All lhis is accomplished in an 
to come back with another ticket." 8 a .m. to 5 p.m. working day, five 

She hastened to add that most days a week, 8-12 on Saturday. 

• 

• 
Fresh Ground 

The Unh'crsity N wcomers Club 
will highlight its )-car's activities 
with the March Guest Tca. Monday 
at 2 p.m. in the Iowa Memorial 
Union. 

Newcomel' (Ilculty wives will es· 
cort .special guests to the annual 
tea. Arrangements have been com· 
pleted by Mrs. Leo G. Erickson, 
membership .chairman, and Mrs. 

Hale, Mrs. William Macy and 
Mrs. Willard Boyd. 

Vice - president and program 
chairman Mrs. Robert Gregg will 
introduce the speaker , Mrs. Jessie 
B. Gordon', who will discuss new 
books and her recent travels. 

Mrs. Ellis Newsome, one of lhe 
club sponsol·s. is hostess for ,lhe 
evenl. She will be assisted by tea 
~hairman Mrs. Verner Hinds and 
Mrs. R. A. Kchl . Thcir committee 
includcs Mrs. Charles Wolbers, 
Mrs. Neal Glenn, Mrs. William 
Suter, Mrs. Leonard Konopa, Mrs. 
Robert Bowen, Mrs. Donald Hase, 
Mrs. Paul Wels h, Mrs. Kenneth 
Hoyt, Mrs. Royce Becket, and Mrs. 
Richard Campbell. 

Pouring at thc tep table ,vill bc 
Mrs. Virgil M. Haneller ; charter 
mcmbers Mrs. Kenneth Spence and 
Mrs. Herbert Spitzer; and Mrs. 
E leanor Jessup, wife of the late 
SUI president. 

Members should inform Mrs. Er
ickson, 8-2938, of any changes that 
occur. 

Sympho~ic Band 
To Play Wednesday 
, The first performance of "Por

traits from the Bible" by New York 
composer Juli an Work and the ap
pearance of saxophonist Sigurd 
Rascher will highlight the SUI 
Symphony Band Concert at 8 p.m. 
Wednesday in the main lounge oC 
the Iowa Memorial Union. 

Work's composition includes three 
movements, "Moses," "R uth," and 
"Shadrach, l\1eshach and Abedne
go." 

Rascher is the fi rst saxophonist 
to increase the range of the SIlXO
phone from two and one-halC to 
four octaves . . He is a former pro
fessor of saxophone at the Danish 
Royal Academy and is a graduate 
of the State Academy of Music at 
Stuttgart, Germany . • Rascher will 
play Henry Brant's "Concerto for 
Saxophones." , 

The concert program will include 
Overture to the Merry Wives of 
Windsor, by Nicolai; Siegfried's 
Rhine Journey, by Wagner . and 
" Cakewalk" from Suite of Old Am
erican Dances, by Bennett. 

Free concert tickets will be avail
able Saturday morning at the east 
desk in the Union , at the band of
Cice in the Music Building, and at 
West's Music Store s nd Eble 's Mu
sic Storc. 
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Kenneth McDonald, editor of the 
De. Moines Register and Tribune 
and prr.;c?nt of the American So
Ciety of Newspaper Editors, said 
Thursday that "battle pages" are 
of limited value in elections cover
age. 

Democratic National Chairman 
Paul M . . BuUer addressed a letter 
to McDonald urging the newspap
('rs of the nation to set up a " battle 
page" during the fal l eJection fam
paign so both major parties could 
"present their cAses in their QWIl 

words." 
Butler has charged that a large 

part of the press is one-sidedly in 
favor of the Republicans. 

Body Recove red 

ROTC Me·n 
Told I Duties 

The importance of ROTC officers 
in the national defense and the as-

A six-man search party dragging signments and duties of ROTC of-
ficers were explained to SUI ROTC the Missjssippi River off Dubuque 

Thursday recovered a body which cadets Wednesday by l\1aj. Lawr-
appeared to be that of a midille- ance E. Orr or the Army's Career 
8&ed man. The group has been ,Manage:ne.nt Division. 
searchilW for the body of M3fvin He saJd Ill . the foreseeable future 
D. Anderson, .22, believ.ed to )'lave about two-thIrds of the ROTC gra
Callen through thin ice while t~ying duates would get two years of ac
to cross the river in early J~nuary. tive duty. Of these, about 40 per 

Station Destroyed 
One man was burned and three 

others escaped injury ' in Atlantic 
Thursday afternoon when an explo
sion and fire w(ecked Lang's 
Square Deal Oil Co . 
• The explosion, apparently Ole re
sult of ignited gas fumes, blew out 
large sections of two walls , and 
started a fire which burned out 
the interior of the building. Irving 
Fay, 31, was treated for burns on 
thc face , hands, and legs . 

YOUNG DEMO ELECTIONS 
SUI Young Democrats will hold 

elections at 8 p.m. Tuesday in 
Room 213, Schaeffer Hall. The 
meeting formerly was scheduled 
at 7:30 p.m. in Room 121A. 

• FANCY, 

cent would go overseas to one of 
the 73 countries where the Army 
now has commitments , he added. 

The Army tries to assign each 
officer Where he wants to be, but 
the requirements orthe Army ha ve 
priority, Orr stated. 

Orr is a rcpresemaiive of Career 
Management, which controls the 
assignments and careers of Army 
officers. 

He entered the service in 1942 
and served in World War II and 
the Korean War. He has received 
the Bronze Star and the Leg ion of 
Merit. • . 

SPAN IS H CUSTOM 
It is common in Spain to present 

women with a bottle of Sherry 
wine after childbirth. 

and ordered to dl'i~e toward Augus
chusetts killer· kidnaper Thursday tao Mrs . lIerrington was forced to 
seconds after an ll·yeat·old boy drive at nea~ly 90 miles an hour 

A Mcmorial Honor Roll with the while Beaucairc held a gun to h0r 
names of 495 sui wartime stUdents hostage broke away from him in son's head. 

climax to a running gunfight along 
and alumni who died in World War a Georgia highway "The man mnde mother drive 
I, World War II and the Korean as fast as she could Ilnd we wnnt 

' 11 b '1 d PIS d Wanted for killing a Louisvill e, ' C war WI e unvel earn un ay. G I d ~_/O with a tin' nat," Johnny said . 
March 25. at the lowa Memorial a., po iceman We nesday night 
Union. . and kidnaping tl~e boy and his "Wc had to go aronnd a car 

The gold.bordered case at the mothe.r T~u.r sday, the slain f11an and mother rammed in the side of 
north end bf the recently-complet- was I~entlrled as Gerald Peter it and we went into a ditch. 
ed Union Terrace Lounge will be- Beau?alf(!, ~4, of Dorchester, Mass. "He grabbed me and ran back
unveiled by SUI President Virgil Poll~e saId BeaUCaire, hunled wards, holding me around th~ 
Hancher at the conclusion of a all nIght by a large posse for neck. He had the gun up to. my 
Palm Sunday service. killing the policeman, entered the head "nd thC' safety was on bllt bo 

Hancher will also deliver the home of Mrs. John Herrington at didn·t noticE' it. We got about 10 
dedicatory service address that Perkins. He 'beat Mrs. Herrington yard~ Into a fipld when he tt;ipped 
afternoorl in the maiil lounge of over the head with a wrench and and fell. I fell on top oC h i~ sto
the Union. was shot and wounded in the hand mach. ' j; /;lrabbctl the gun and ran 

The Cirst eight lines of a sonnet, by her. son Johnny who grahbed a and tll('y shot him." 
"For the University of Iowa .22 caliber rifle from a closet. Mrs. Herrington was taken to a 
Pead," will also be mounted in the Mother and son were forced into Millen' hospital for treatment of 
memorial case. The sonnet was the Herrington car by. Beaucaire head cuts vnd shork. 
written by SUI Prof. Paul Engle, 
head of the Iowa writers' work-
shop. ' 

The idea of the memorial was 
suggested by the members of the 
class of 1942. Members of the class 
started a fund which was added to 
by each class through 1945. 

Iowa City residents who worked 
with the memorial committee on 
the project include: Paul J. Blom
mers, 3 Woolf Court, '43, and Dr. 
Jack Moyers, 210 Grandview 
Courts, class of '45 memorial com
mittee chairman. 

Mrs. Dorothy Klein Ray, 305 
GoJfview, class of '44 memorial 
committee chairman, and Dr. 
Thomas B. Summers, 2 Melrose 
Place, '44. 

Chora l Club Plans 
Monday Rehearsal 

The Iowa City Choral Club will 
rehearse Monday in room 11 of the 
Music Building. 

Following the rehearsal, there 
will be a social hour. 

The group is making plans for a 
performance in May. Membership 
is open to all adult residents of 
[owa City. For information, call 
Mrs. Louis Landweber, 8-1729. 

The choral club was formed 
early in February. Sue Donelson, 
A3, Reinbeck, is director of the 
group and Betty Jean Pauls, Iowa 
City, is accompanist. 

FRESH, LEAN 

BECKMAN'S 
FUNERAL HOME 
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507 E. COLLEGE ST. 

PHONE 3240 

GRA~E RUIT GROUND BEEF 
1 0 ~REGE 4. LBS. .$1 00 
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Chicago · Firm Buys 
.city School Bonds 

University 
Briefs 

YOUNGDAHL-UThe Hcarth, thc 
Flag artd the Prayer, " a rccent 
addrcss by federal judge Luther 

William T. (;ower,·SUl alumnus, 
will evaluate performances of high 
school brass and woodwind ensem· 
llies at a workshop aturday at Thc First National Bank of Chicago, lowest of scven bidders. was W. Youngdahl at S I. will be 

accepted Thursday by the Iowa City Board of Education as buycr of a broadcast at 8:30 a.m. Saturday 
$195,000 bond issue to financc additions to tile Herbert Hoovcr and Mark over radio station WSUr. Formerly 
Twain elementary schools. governor of Minnesota. Judgc 

Approved bv votcrS last October. the bond issue is for a 20·year peri. Youngdahl was the keynote speak. 
-----. od. The bonds are in $1,000 de· er last Sunday for the current Re. 

Dec/Indian - . 
nominations and will be retired on ligious Emphasis Week at SUI. 
a semi·annual basis, with the first ENGINEERS-Prof. Joseph W. 
maturity in November of this year. Howe, head of the SUI Mechanics 

:Boy, 13; Now 
rhe bond issue will finance iden· and Hydraulics Department, pre. 

tical additions at the rear of each sided at Ule American Society o( 
school. The additions will be about Civil Engineers mceting in Des 
84 by 74 feet and will contain six Moines this week. The meeting 
elassrooms. One classroom in each was held in conjunction with the 
addition is designed so that it may (ow a Engineering Society conven. 

( 

also servc as a library. tion. 
WATERTOWN. Mass. IA'l-David 2.3 Per Cent Interelt ACADEMY _ SUI Provost Har. 

'Going Blind· 

SUI. 
Gower is professor of music at 
.... Colorado S tat e 

College of Educa· 
tion, G r eel e y, 
Colo. He received 
his Ph.D. degree 
from SUI and 
served as a gra
duate assistant in 
the Music Depart· 
ment while com· 
pleting work for 
his degree. He is 

~''!~1f~ - ~ thE; son or Prof. 
William Gower, of the SUI Deparl· 
ment of Music. 

Advertising Rates 

Word Ads 

One Day .... __ ..•.... Be a Word 
Two Days ... _ ..... 10¢ a Word 
Three Davs •....... 12¢ a Word 
Four Days _ ........ 14; a Word 
Five Days .......... 15' a Word 
Ten Days ............ 20¢ a Word 
One Month ........ S9t a WOld 

(Minimum Charle 5~) 

Display Ads . 

Help Wanted 

Wl'.NTED: Youn,. urmarriflt man to 
..,rve as counselor a'1jl boy.' .Urec:tor 
It ·chlldren·. hallie. PI ..... nt wo.k.n. 

conditio".. rOOd POY. soclol securlly. 
_d "ac&1lon. "'pply In Nronn Rev. 
L . A. Stumme. Supt.. ;utherln .!tome. 
MOlcltlne. lo ... ~ . '·8 

W ... N'\!EO: Sec~lary. t\'l'ln. Ind short· 
hand rt'qulred. AT""'" \I in ~r'o" . 

Larew Co., 227 E. Wlshl Iton. 3·22 

Lost ond Found 

LOST: Pltr or ,I II<' In brown el 
bb:lul I week I,,,. 68ilO. 3-3 

FOUND: Man'. W~dinl band. Phone 
"2108. Bob Storey. 

. House for Sale 

HOUSE for .... Ie b y owner. Vrt:ry d",· 
Irable. Immodllte _uIon. Dial 

~I ~l 

lots for Sale 

Baby Sit1ing I WI ! ADDmON. Only • few '01 left. 
• Here I. the !)ftt d'IlI' vilue In town. 

Phon.. tor appollllm"nL a..oau or 4411 BABY SITIINC, afternoons Ind even· 3.' 
In ... 208 Slld.u~,. Phone t62l. 2·' 

--------,---- Ch ild Core w,.,...... PERSO~AL loonl on typewrite .... pbo-

Personal loans 

C'HrLO C ... RE. Dtal ~121. 3-3 nop-aphl. 1POrt. equipment. 100 j ...... 
SECOVlA 110 would Uk~ rId. 10 C-oe ell'7. HOCK.En LO"'N CO.. ~I " . 

Co'len concul. March 8. Call X 2474 1 CHRISTOPHER ROBIN Pte - School. 'I CIPltol. '·l5ll Iflu 8 P.M. we.kday only . ... sk tor Tex. Phone 1-178%. 3.18 

HOME lo~ Palmltlln pup. 1-21113. 3-~ WHY PAY RENT WHEN YOU Chee. a 13-year·old Navajo Indian, The Chicago firm offered an in· vey H. Davis has 
I deaf from birth and facing inevita· terest rate of 2.3 per cent, and a been named to 
blc blindness, drew a few of his premium of $183. The First Na· the academic ad. 

Austyn R. Edwards, instructor 
in brass instruments at LaSaIle 
Township High School. LaSalle. 
111., and VanderCook School of 
Music, Chicago, will also evaluate 
lhe students' work. He is Lhe ori· · 
gina tor oC widel, used methods for 
learning to play brass instruments. 

One Insertion .: .....•................. 
•.........•... 98¢ a Column Inch 

Five InserU\lns a Month ••• 
Each InsertIon, 

WANTED, 10wa-IJllnol. lame IIcket.' Work Wonted 
Phqne 8·1938. ,-, W"'NTED: Tillorin., dre..."aklf\& .• 1. CAN OWN YOUR OWN 

last pictures Thursday and made tional Bank also was co· purchaser visory board of USI!:D IUlO pin ... Top price. for Junk teratlon •. Phone 73$8. ,., MOBilE HOME? 

an immediate hit with other young· in 1953 of a $795.000 bond issue to the U.S. Maritime 
sters whose sight also is failing or construct the Hoover and Twain A~ademy, King 
extremely weak. schools. at an interest rate of 2.75 Point. N.Y. One 

The impression he madc cheered per cent. of six of the no· 
shy David who arrived f\-om New The oral ' bid was submitted tion's educators on ii=============jl 
Mexico Wednesday night at the Thursday when the representative thc board. hc will 
Pcrkins Institution and Massachu· arrived after the 1 p.m. deadli~ make annual vis., 
setts School for the Blind. for s\lbmitting sealed bids. Quail its to the acade· 

David has a penchant for art and Company. Davenport. offered DAVIS my and help ad· 
and his favorite subject is horses. an interest rate of 2.5 per cent on vise on the institution's education· 

Officials explained his sight bonds maturing between 1957.1963, al program for training oWcers of 
probably will be gone completely, and a rate oC 2.6 per cent on the merchant marine. At 910 Kilocycles 
perhaps within a year. bonds maturing bctwelln 1964-1975. RECITAL - Lorraine Nybakken. 

David came here to lebarn
l 

to !~~iu~~~ium was $1.50 (token t.e~it(~tato~i!~. ~~~ ~~;~eni~ a ~~~~~ 8:00 M:::: Y~:~~clll ED LE 

comm'Jnicate with others, y pac· Other sealed bids were submit· MusiC Hall. She will be accom· 8:15 News 
ing fingers on other persons' lips ted by VeiUI, Duncan and Wood, panied by Alan P I Aulabaugh, G, :;~g ~':,~n~~:heIT·nt 
to hear what they say. Davenport, interest rate of 2.7 per Decatur, CII . pianist. 9:45 Mornlnll Fcature 

Evcn after seven years here-the cent and premium of ~268; Halsey. :g;~ ~!t~hen Contert 

~~m~e~~::~t~dbl:e~~ss:~~~~~i;~rc ~:~::tt :a~~ ;.~. ~~C'~e;ti~!g~~ni~~ Iran Seizes Soviet n~~ r~~~n~~~~l ~~ AJr 
with others-he will have difficulty maturing between 1957-1966, and Off.·cl·a I for Spy,· n9 :rgg ~~~'."m Rn",bl~s 
at homc. :l.3 per cent from 1967·1975. pre· 12:45 Sport. Roundtoble 

His parents speak only tribal . ( $1 (t ke p eml'um) 1:00 Musical Ch.ts 
mlum 0 0 n r . TEHRAN, Iran fA'! _ The Soviet Co I I Hawke eland Navajo. His nine qrothers and sis· Other Bidl ng Mu~'~'r:ta'\~Cknand whll;e 

ters speak English. although thcy The Northern Trust Company of Union's assistant military attache 2 :~D Mucic Apprcclnlloll and HI.tory 
know their parental language. Chicago oUllred an interest rate of In Iran was arrested as a spy n~ ;r:~: Time 

David is suffering congenital 2.25 per cent on bonds matuting Wednesday night but was rcleased .3:4~ Headline m Chcmlstry 
glaucoma, doctors say, and its between 1957.1969, and a rate of 2.5 and returned to the Soviet Em- tg~ ~~~Jlr':.:TA Hour 
progress cannot be stopped. per cent on bonds falling due bassy Thursday when identified as 5:30 News 

Thc U.S. Indian Service had no after thilt date. Their premium a holder of diplomatic credentials. ~:~g g~~~t;;I71~ur 
funds to send David to Watertown. was $160. • Brig. Gen. Teimour Bakhtiar, 6:55 News 

d d b d T h • 'I 't n r n 7:00 Mind 01 the Writer but kindhearte rea ers w 0 rea Ravenscroft and Company, Ceo e ran s ml I ary gover 0, a· 7:30 They Bent Our Ear 
Or David's plight began contribu· dar Rapids, offered a coupon rate . nounced that Maj. Ivanovich Kouz· 8:00 The World or Iden. (Moral. nnd 
tions. • of 2.6 per cent and a premium oC netsoH was caught receiving top 9:00 g~~~~~i' Cla' dcl 

... _ au a Column Inch 
Ten Insertions a Month, 

Each Insertion, 
ao~ a Column Inch 

DEADLINE 

Deadline for all classified ad· 
vertising is 2 P .M. for insertion 
in following morning'S issue. The 
Daily Iowan reserves the right 
to reject any advertising copy. 

PHONE 4191 

Typing 

TYPING: IBM typewriter. The ... and 
manuscript. 8·2442. 4·2 

or wreckeq e..... Corlh'Ule Salvl.e. 
Dill 1-1&21. 4·1 

Miscellaneous for Sale 

WIDE SELECTION: U..... lutomltle 
washers and wrinGer tvpes. Used TV 

• els. Home Appl1o,:aco, 943 S. Rherslde. 
Open every even'", until 9. '·1 

BREAKE'AST " ; r~k rs; beds. roll· 
Iways like new. finale$, double: 

d~rI; dBv-@nporu: .tud1os; oec:naJon.' 
c:h.alrot ; r.fr~QrI\torl: las nov6; WI. h .. 
In, maChine.: rull with pad : mlrrors: 
drolHear IIble; lamp : blbv lend .. : 
bab), bed.. HOCK-EVE LO ... N. 221 S. 
Capitol. 4-2 

FOR CLEAN. ~rvlc~. lUarlnte~ u ed 
relrl,ern,or., contoct SWill' Rdrl,. 

eroUon. 208 E. Col~'e. There Is • bilE 
difference. 3-9 

FOR SALE: Bunk bed.. Dial !l846. 3,8 

Services 

TYPINO: Dill 9t02. 

TYPING. 01.1 0168. 

3-21R STUDENT LAUND,IU!:S. 4~38. 

3·22R Autos for So I e 

3·1. 

TYPING. GtUrantud. Speedy and ac. FOR SALE: 1953 Plymouth. A·I f.'On· 
tu .... te. Forrner commaclol teacher. dltlon. See at 1102 E. W.lhln,to~ . 3·8 

Dill '·2483. 3-23CR 1 BUY .rUNKSRS. Phone :!Ot2 4-IR 
• FOR S~ ;nde, 1955 Buick Special 

TYPING 01 .... y kind. Dlel 8-2193. 3-21 hardtop. p,.aetielUy new. Phone ~. 
TYPING: 8..o92<t . 3·lIR 3·' 
=T":":Y=PI=N:-:G=--- -A-:-:-:"n-.-ort":-.-. - 8'::"-:-:399=7'::".---:3:-:'I::OR= t'OR SALE: 194i Chevrolel lour-door. 

rOdlo. henler. Cood . Qh.op tr."'por· 
TYPINC. 8-04.:-2=n. _______ '._7 __ R tOUOIl. x3228 "Iter 7 p.m. 3-3 
TYPING. 8·3566. 3·m _________ ___ _ 

Room. for Rent 

The fund has grown to $4,000. $17. The State Bank and Trust secret documents from an (ranian So: ? Gilbert Uilinel 
-Company of Nevada offered an in· air force warrant o(ficer, Hussein l~;~g t:.eo~~. a;~r ~~:'~"row HALF of double room for rent. Frivil. 

SINGLE room. Men. Oi.<l 7435. 

Discuss .Tours 
To. Europe 

. terest rate of 2 per cent on bonds Rejaei Tehrani. SIIr" Oft enl'"'lnce. 215 Ronald •. Phone 8.12fl!. 

LOOKING FOR 
SOMETHING? maturing through Nov. 1. 1961 , and Piiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ______ iiiiii ___ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii, _...,-:c-::-:=:---::-:-_:--:-:-_--:---:-3.-3 

2.5 per cent on the balance or the lOR ~ENT! Nlc:e double ~oom tor Gtu-
bonds, with no premium. dent men, on bill line. RealOnoblc. 

8682. 3 , 
You'll find the items YOU 
are looking for in The 
Daily Iowan lassificd 

Columns. 
Students can tour Europe for as 

litUe as $650, John Hendricks, Na· 
tional Student A!socialion travel 
director, said Thursday night at a 
meeting on summer foreign travel 
opportunities. 

Amsterdam, London, Paris. the 
Riviera. Rome and Venice are 
among the stops included on the 
NSA tours. Speci,!l tours are 
planned for students interested in 
journalism, economics, politics. 
music, sculpture and painting. Ac· 
tual field experience in each field 
will be provided. 

Journalists will interview poli
tical officials and music lovers will 
take part in the "Bastille Day" 
street celebrations in Paris. Ar· 
lists will study the world's grcat 
masterpieces and economics and 
politics students will study foreign 
governments. 

Tours, ranging in price from 
~50·$ l ,050, witl cover central. 
north·south, and east·west Europe. 

While encouraging students to 
take advantage of the tours, Hen· 
dricks said, "You'll come back 
with more understanding of other 
countries and wi!.1 want to go back. 
You'll have more adventures. 
more fun and more education in 
one day than you' d have in five 
months any place here." 

Applications, accompanied by an 
Initial deposit of $60. should be 
submitted by March 15 to USNSA 
Educational Travel Inc. Tours 
leave the states June 23 and 27 
and return Aug. 29 and 30. 

For further information. contact 
Sondra Cooper. X4193 or Kay 
Schauland, 9647. 

S25,389Is Voted 
For Easllawn Job 

DES MOINES IA'! - An additional 
$2S,389 to remodcl the former 
Eastlawn Women's Dormitory into 
a music building for SUi was allo
cated by ' the Iowa legislative in· 
terim committee Wednesday. 

So far , $G5.1:W of the estimated 
s7S.ooo total cost Of the project has 
bLen allocated by thc committee. 
In December, the interim commit· 
tee allocated $39.750 for the work. 

Contracts covered in the most reo 
cent allocation included one to the 
Paulson Construction Co. of West 
Branen for $10,600 (or ljeneral can· 
struction and $18.974 to Johns· 
Manville Sales Corp. of Des Moines 
for acoustical work. 

5 from Iowa City 
Join History Group 

Five (owa City residents have 
been elected to membership in the 
State Historical Society of Iowa, 
Porr. William J. Petersen, superin· 
trndent of the society. announced 
Thursday. 

Elected were: Mrs. Dorothy M. 
Dreyer, 216 E. Bloomington Sl.: 
Mrs. Eliia B. Hensleigh. R.R. 1; 
Mrs. Robert Strub, 602 9th Ave., 
Coralville; Dr. Wm. H. Ward, 1147 
E. Court St., and Mrs. Hclen G. 
Welcher, 1120 Sheridan Ave. 

or the 66 persons eleetcd, 62 are 
from Iowa. The others arc from 
the District or Columbia, New 
York. and Virginia. 

The FORWARD LOOK 
• I 

has created new openings 
throughout the Chrysler 
Corporation. interested 

, students should contact the 
• 

placement office now for 
; an interview. 

F R E E 

HOME - VACUUM PACK 

COFFEE 
LB. 79 CA~ c 
HUNT'S FANCY 

,PEACHES 
, NO. 21h 29 

CAN c 
KRAFT 

DEL I,V E R Y 

GRADE A LARGE 

EGGS 
DOlEN 39c 

CAMPBELL'S TOMATO 

Home Furnishings 

FOR SALE: Goad used refrlierator. 
$30. Phon. 922'7 or x2~. 3-3 

MUST SELL r,,(rlller9(or. stove. washer. 
l>lul all furniture. 3175. 3·2 

'FOR SALE: One u ~ We.Unllhou. 
.rove and relrll.ratoe. DIal 5~~. 3·6 

« 

clean .. 
3-8 

LARGE four-room furnished 8Pactm,nt. 
rear-.onable, avollable . March 25 to 

July ~ . Call 8·3822. 3-6 
I 

FOR RENT: Phone 8-329Z. Three· 
room ru_rnlshed apa rtrnenL ror mar

ried couple, two blocks. rroln rampUI, ,,5 pe~ month with utllilies paid. 3·28 

And if you have an item 
to sell, The Daily Iowar~ 
Classifieds provide you 
with an easy, low· co t 
salesman. 

Wh ther it's buying or 
elling, it's The Daily 

Iowan Classified Columns 
for you, 

PHONE 4191 

I GOOD USED WASHERS 
I • _, 

Your choice of 

DINNER 2 ~~;~. 25c SOUP 3 !~~$ 29c 
I • MAYTAG 

-~-----

D. HINES BURNT SUGAR LIBBY 'S TOMATO 

CAKE MIX 3 pkgs, $1 00 JUICE tall 1 ftc 
can U 

----------------
DENNIS BONED TURKEY OR PETER PAN PEANUT 

OHICKEN Ige, ~3- 9Bc BUTTER Ige. 39c 
01. lar jar 

DETERGENT AMERICAN 

VEL 2p~:~. 49c CHEESE 
--------~------------ ---------------------

TENDER 
SWISS 

STEAK 
L~. 49c 

BAR·B·Q 
STYLE 

SPARE RIBS 
LB·.36c 

WILSON'S CERTIFIED 
THICK SLICED 

BACON 
2 P~~. 79c 

OSCAR MAYER 
YELLOW 'BRAND 

WIENERS ' 
LB·46c 

LARGE FLORIDA CRISY. TASTY 

GRAPEFRUIT 10 for 38c GARROTS I.e. cello i Ac 
bag U 

CRESCENT MACARONI OR CRISY WINESAP 

SPAGHEnl 2 ~:~ 42c APPLES 3 'bs.38c 

BIRDSEYE' FISH JUMB_O HEAD 

S_T_IC_KS ___ ~t·_;. 3_9C I LETTUCE. 

RI :-Ilt To 

• SPEED QUEEN I 

• ONE MINUTE 

• BARTON 
The.ta machines are , •• rantted an' 
lIave beeR !jl!rt'lce. In 0.' repair tI .... 
PI rim .. ,. J •• , ",hal you nu .. In . tu· 
denl 6ou.lnl! 

$15 and up 

APPLIANCES and HOUSEWARES 

.' 

Instruction 

ANNOUNCING openlnl 01 G~rr~·. 
School 01 Dan"". Member of Chle8&o 

N.Uon" A SOC'I.Uon 0' Dane" MaJite.n. 
Rea r nOW lor bo llroorn. b atnne .. · 
tiP, ,crohlltle nnd baUet Clab. seml
prh'ate In trucHon b) Ippolnlment onlY . 
Phone 8-38:8 3-2 

B ... LLRoolII dlnce ler.oon . MI".' Youd .. 
Wurill. OIl,I "110. J·21R 

10 lines, 50 Modell 
To Choose From. 

WOllENSEN'S, INC. 
Quality SinCe 1936 

Phone 1210 

PLA Y SCHOOL. ' Dt.1 1-2141. 3.8 

~farion Shoppinjl \.A:nter 
Marion, Iowa 

1-81R 

~--------------~---

Read This! 
If You Have Been Shopping Around 

for a late Model Usttd Car 
One look at the selection of late model trade· ins on 
d rsploy on our lot will convince you that you need not 
look any further. 

SO! WHY DON'T YOU MOVE UP TO A 
SAFER, BETTER AUTOMOBilE NOW! 

From 

Dic,kerson-Ellis Motor COe 
1955 Dodge 

Royal 4-door. Radio, heater, Powernite 
lran mission. A two·tone beauty. Very 
low mileage. Worlh the money. 

1954 Pontiac 
Starchier 4-<1oor. Power steering and 
power brakes. radio and heater. Per
(rct beautiful car. Only 

1953 Mercury Monterey 

51595 
Sport Coupe. Motor completcly ovt'r
hauled in our garage. Break this on:.
in your clf, ju t like new throughout. 
Radio. heater. Merc·O·matic drivc. . 

51445 . 
1953 Chrysler 

Windor 4·door. They don't comc any 
nicer thon this onc. Radio and heater. 
Pric('d to sell. 

51095 ~ 
1952 Mercury 

Cu tom Sport Coupe. Radio. heater, 
Merc-o·matie drive. Local one ownE'r 
car. New nylon cord tires. Cleanest '52 
in lown. Only . 

$1195 
1952 Mercury 

Monterey 4-<1oor. Radio, heater, Merc
o-mallc drive. Nice clean cor. Only 

51095 : .. 
• 

1951 Mercury • 
Fordor. Nice maroon finish. Rtldio and 
heatel·. Just ground the valvcs on this 
one, An exceptional buy. ~695 . 

• 
5495 ~ 1950 Mercury Tudor 

Radio and heater Real n;ec buy . . , . 

OPEN MONDAY EVENINGS UNTil 9. 

r 

OPEN OTHER EVENINGS 
BY APPOINTMENT. 

B~y with Confidence at 

Di~kerson-Ellis Motor Co. 
Iowa City's Brightest Used Car Lot 

318 E. Bloomington Dial 8·3911 

CHI C - - --
JUST ONE quESTION" 
WHERE AM I GOING 

THIS EVENING~ 

• 
• 

• 
• 

• 
• 
• 
• 

• 



f-llt .. PACL Y !QWAN-Iowa (llty, la,-Frjuy, Mardt 2, 1," 

Number, Puh-Ieqse . . . SUI Debate 
To Feature 

(ily Record , 
D1RTII S 

3 Arabs Wounded· 
In Border Clash .fAir Business" 

AI UniYersiiy Scand,enav,ean's LECINA, Mr. end Mrs, K en n.th , Coral-
\ lJi e, u girl Thu" sday a t Mercy Hos-
pltol. 

/:;NlA, Egyptian mJlilarY ~po~es. 
man said three Arab civilians were 
wounded Thursday in a 6-hour in
termittent exchange of fire be· 
tween Israeli and Egyptian border 
lInits. 

. I OLMSTED. Mr. a nd M,'.. Benry 518 
Two visiting Scandinavians will O.kla nd Ave •• " boy Wed ne.day "t 

debate the United Stales" Far Mercy Hospital. . 

'1 • 

Switchboard E t I· . I SHIMON. Mr. '"d MlS. Dona ld, R.R. 7, 
as ern po ICY Will two SUI slu- a boy Thllr3d,)y ot Mercy Bospl\,ll. No Egyptian army casualties 

werc announced. 
.> By VIC GE.ORGE 

: There are no gum-chewing, gos
§,Iping MyrUes on the university 
telephonc exchange switchboard. 

And, contrary to popular belief 
probably arising ( rom movie por
trayals, operators do not give ad
,~ce to the lovelorn, break in on 
i~terc.sting conversations, or give 
audit\ons lor talent scouts. 

."We're strictly business here," 
says ~1iss Hattie R. Goody, chief 
operator. "We give" strict manual 
serviCSl just like the city ex
change." 

4,500 Calli ' Daily 
She supervises the placing of 

4,500 incoming calls to university 
elttension phones during the aver
age day. On busy wekends such as 
football Saturdays, the total calls 
reach the 5,200 mark. Intra-ex
ch;l11ge and outgoing calls are 
handled automatically; so do not 
require operator serv1ce. 

The rise and faIl of the number 
of calls follow the social calendar 
10,8 large extent. For example. on 
Friday and Saturday nights calls 
i~crease. 

• Time of day also influences the 
day·by.(\ay call chart maintained 
by tbe operators. The hour from 1 
p.m. to 2 p.m. is a busy one, but 
the peak is reached in the hour 
from 6 p.m. to 7 p.m. (tlt,e dating 
JIC1'iod) when the board averages 
om incoming calls II< minute. 

Dcadlinc for rc~istering to vote dents in the annual SUI Interna
in thl! March 12 school board elcc- lional Debate, at 8 p.m. Tuesday 

in Macbride Auditorium. !Jon is 5 p.m. today. 
The city clerk's office in the city 

hall will be open all day to accom
modate new voters, persons who 
have not voted during the past four 
years and "oters who must file 
change-of-address cards. 
Candidat~s'who llave filed fo~ the 

open board pOSitions are : Mrs. 
Stephen G. Darling, 431 S. Sur)llpit 
SL; Paul J. Frank, 520 Clark St.; 
John A. Nash, 504 Grand Ave.; and 
Earl Y. Sangster, 1106 E. College 
st. 

Harald Uncas Serner of Sweden 
and Paul J. Svanholm of Denmark 
will argue the affirmative on lhe 
topic "Resolved, That the Far 
Eastern Policy of the United States 
i~ Deplorable." 

Presenting the negative argu
ments will be David Foster , L2, 
Sheffield, and Sandra Swengcl, A2, 
Muscatine. • 

Serncr is a 1954 IDw graduate 
of the University of Stockholm and 
Svanholm has been studying law 
at the University of Copenhagen. 

Picked by CommiHee This will be the first Scandi-
The four were picked for the navian debating team to compete 

slate by the non-partisan school in the annual contest since it was 
board election committee. Others inauguratcd some 30 years ago. 
who wish to run mu!>t file a petition Prof. Orville A. Hitchcock of the 

SUI Department of Speech said 
sign~d by 10 vo~er~ with Robert T. that the SUI debate will be the 
DaVIS, school dlstflct secretary by first stop for Serner and Svanholm 
today. on an ll-week tour of western and 

To be el igib le to . vole, regislr~nts I mid-western c~lIcg~s . ~hey p!a.n 
must be 21 ye:lrs ola, a Umted to wind up thell' trip With a VISit 
States citizen. and must declare to Iowa Slate Teachers COllege,[' 
Iowa City as theil' I~gal !esJdence .. Cedar Falls, in May. 
They I?ust have ~eslded 111 Iowa at Chairman for the Internalional 
Jeast SIX months, III Johnson County Debate is Dean E. T. Petcrson of 
60 days and in their present pre- the SUI College of Education. ' 
cinct 10 days. 

Folk Dancing Tonight 
At Women's GymnasiUm 

Pcrsons who have registered pre
viou~ly but who have not voted in 
the last fOUf years in a city, 
scho()l, primary or ,general elec-
tion must register again. . Colontal American party games 

Address Changes land dances will be featured at the 
2,214 Phonel ~D.lly Iowa. Photq by Bob Slr .. wn) 

. . . . "Folk Fest" Newcomers' Hour at 
CItizens who have changed thOlr the Women's G t ' ht f 

addresses should fiJe. Change-~f-ad- 17 : 30 to 9. ym Ofllg rom The University switchboard is "I WANT TO CALL LONG DISTANCE ... " says Ed Brown, A1, Clinton, to Mrs. Patricia Holtkamp, op. 
lmaMed by two or three operators erator in the SUI switchboard. Mrs. Holtkamp is hold:n9 one of tI1e telephone plugs which complete calls to 
81'~t";1\!! to the work load ex- and from university phones. 

dress cards at the city clerk s of- Instruction '11 b . d' fice . s WI e g1Ven urlng 
' . ' . . the fIrst part of the evening in folk pect.ed. ·On busy weekends as many -------------:----------.-------------:-:-':---.---

liS ~'ive operators arc on hand. C · S Resl.dents of the school. dlstflct dances from foreign countries. 
who hv~ outslde rowa City need Du.ring the second part of the 
not ~eglster for the school board e~ell1ng more experienced dancers 
ejection. Will .do New England and modern 

sur extension phones number I omm, ears 
2,214 including 1,147 in dormitories. I 

All are reached £rom off campus H '11 G· 
by dJallng 8-0511. ' e Ive Up 

The university board is located 
In' the. same room as the Iowa City 
bo.ard in the Northwestern Bell NEW YORI{ .,4'l - Henry Win" 
Telephone building. The university ston, last of the fugitive top leaders 
r~nt~ the equipment and contracts of American co nmunism, an
with the local telephone company nounced Thursday night that he 
for the service including personnel 
and repairs. The University Hos
pital operates Its own exchange. 

Toll · Probleml 
I Toll-chargc slips for long-dis

tance calls for each extension num
ber are received by the SUI Busi
!less Office which bills the appro
pria~e department or individual. 

A constant problem. according 
to L. R. Brcka, assistant business 
manager, ~s the allotting of toll
clll1 charges to the proper room
mate. A system of matching names 
with hIlmetowns (calls <are u!'luallY 
made home) has been worked out, 
but other calls still stump the 
billers. 
.. ' 

Air f;orce Plans 
Fieldhouse Exhibit , 

The AFROTC will sponsor an Air 
Transportation exhibit in the arm
qry o( the S~I Fieldhouse March 3, 
4· Slid 5. 

The exhibit covers the growth 
and development of air transporta
tion over the past 20 years. It will 
~ortray the role of air power in 
support· of combat operations, res
cue operations, supply and special 
~ls&IQhs. 

will surrender [or imprisonment 
next Monday. 

He followcd the same formula 
used by Gilbert Green who sur
rendered last Monday - address
ing his notice in a leUer to news
pap{'rs. 

Green and Winston , both under 
~entences of five years in prison 
for revolutionary conspiracy. were 
among four top Heds who £led in 
1951 rather than go to prison. 

The other two. Gus Hall and 
Robert G. Thompson. later were 
seized by the FBI. 

Winston, a Negro, was orga niza· 
tion secretary of the Communist 
party when he was indicted with 
the others in 1946. 

Dubuque President 
T ~ Add ress Facu Ity 

Prof. Gaylord Couchman, presi
dent of the University of Dubuque, 
will speak to SUI faculty members 
of the Congregational, Evangelica1 
and Reformed and Presbyterian 
Churches at 6 p.m. today in the 
First Presbyterian Church. 

His topic is "Concerning First 
Things." 

At 4 p.m. he will spcak to mar" 
ried and undergraduate stUdents of 
the United Student Fellowship and 
Westminster Fellowship on "What 
Does It Mean, Christi,m?" He will 
speak at a coffee hour and dis
cllssion at the Presbyterian Stu
dent Centcr. 

" There will be a model airplane 
show by the Iowa-\llinoit Asso
~iation of Flyers from 2:!'I! - 4:30 
p.m. Sunday. It will include dem
onstrations; stunt and combat fly
\ng, and team racing by groups 
ftom Galeshurg, Ill., Davenport, 
ADd. Iowa City. ' ,.. 

----------------------~------

• I 

r"1)ont Take It for. Grcanted! 
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Student Expecting Ticket 
Gets Bouquet Instead 
A student motorist who thought 

he was being arrested Wednesday 
was given the first weekly Cham
ber of Commerce Safety Commlltee 
award. 

Charles G. Schroeder, A2, Mont
pelier, was presented with a bou
quet of flowers which he said he 
immediately "gave to my girl." 

Schroeder stopped at Jefferson 
and Clinton Streets Tuesday to al
Iowa woman pu 'hing a baby ca~
riage to cross an intersection. Sgt. 
Fred H. Lewis of the Iowa City 
Police Department, and a member 
of the safety committee, saw the 
courtesy, and signaled Schroeder 
to "pull over," 

" It sla rtled me," Schroeder sa id. 
"I came through a signal in front 
of the Zoology Building, and I 
thought it might have been red. " 

Sgt. Lewis gave Schroeder a 
~ourtesy ticket. and it was then ex
changed for the bouquet. 

Charles S. Crook, chairman of 
the safet,v committee, said mem
bers would take turns making the 
1«rard to courteous drivers. 

EAGLES 
Bald and golden eagics are about 

the same size and except for the 
California Condor are the largest 
birds of prey in North America . 

modest 

fu price - yet 

,( maglliOc~nt 

When her engagement ring 
comes from HER TEEN " 
STOCKERS, 'she knows (or 
slire that 'the diamond 
you've given her is one of 
the choicest to be found. 
Wide selections at prices to 
fit a college man's budget. 
Come in and let our ex
experienced jewelers show 
you the style and price 
which suits you best. 

• I, . ' I 
.t ) 

U~S., Red Chinese 
In 39th Meeting \ Eleven new registrations have MeXican folk dances. 

been accepted at the city clerk's Students and staff are invited to 
office since Feb. 23. altend. 

GENEVA, Switzerland (il}-Am- '":~:~~=:i~~;==:i j~~jijli""'~._;;;;; bassadors of the United States and I 
Red China n~ld their 39th meeting DE" ! i ~ 1., ( .] ~ 
Thursday in the secret negotiations ~_ • _ _ _ _ _ _ 
which opened just seven months OVER THE WEEKEND 
ago. 

U. S. Ambassador U. Alexis The whole town's going 
JohnsQn and ChineSe Ambassador overboard with laugh-
Wang Pingnan agreed to meet tar. Funnier than "Doc-
again March 8. They are discuss- tor in the House," 
ing a possible Chinese renunciation 
of forces against Formosa and the 
release of 13 American civilians 
being held in jails. 

The talks have beef! deadlocked 
for months on a Chinese de
mand lor meeting of U.S. Secle
tary of Sta e Dulles and Red Chi
nesc Premier-ForeigO' Minister 
Chou En-Iai. The United States 
does not consider such a meetihg 
opportune at this time. 

SUI Student's Father \ 
Named College Head 

Prof. Harry H. Kalas, 53, Naper
d Ue, Ill., was named president o( 
Wcstmar college, LeMars, effective · 
July 1. • 

Kalas is the lather of sur stu
dent Harry N. Kalas , A2, Blue Is
land, Ill., a transfer student from 
Cornell College now majoring in I 
radio and television . . 

.. DIRK 
BRIGITTE BARDOT 

BRENDA DE BANZIE 
JAMES ROBERTSON JUSTICE 

THE TEENAGE 
HOODLUM STORY! 

S:vap! Shockinl! 
Headlines come alive 
... rilht out Df til 
si*walk junlla! 

- "-

• Tomorrow - Satu rday 01< 

li"Rll\foSl.~~ 
llis Trombont a.nd I' \\.1 

"Fuster Fnsh~onu Mus\c 
A.dm . just .~\) »\U8 tas 

• NEXT W EDNESDA"\! • 
1\ Gre at Band -
~U ll ('rb 1\lusle~ 

ANDY DOll'S 
RIDGERtDERS 

and l\i~ ti Metl -
IH In \ lrumfnh 

Fnc Sea.Un g -
A.dm .• titi ll\Ut. taK 

llf:s'ns. iel . '!.-t\j{), l\ -;; dg l\ y 
ex oept 'l'nc"l. . or lUlUl 

Marlon , la.. 

* ENGLERT * 
Comhg WEDNESDAY! 

DEA'I' lI S 
MURPHY. Rossella. 70, :i25 S. Clinton 

51 .. Wedncsd.,y . t Morey Hospit~l. 

RUPE , Lyman . 70. Siollx Citv, Wetl"es
d oy aL UnivcrFlly Hm.pitals. 

SAYER, Frank. J9. M~rSh.lItown. W ed
nesday at University Hospitals. 

MARRIAGE L1CENS t;S 
VgSLEY. Floy d . Solon . and Ruby 

SHANK:. low" City. both M legal o·ge. 
D IVORCg AI'.'L ltA'l'IONS 

RIGGAN, James F. flom Shirley A. 

OISTRrC 'I' COUIIl' 
VAN ZYLE. Wolter, W ," fined $l~O ' 

and his dt'ivo;!r 's lice nse was slispended 
faT 60 d AYS afler he pleadetl guilty 

-10 It charge of drlvJng while il1toxi· 
coted. -

LONGeST ADMINISTRATION 
Franklin D. Rousevelt, with marc 

than 12 years in office, had the 
longest presidential administration. 
William Henry Harrison, who 
served one month, had the short
est. 

SELECT 

'CLUB 88 
FOR YOUR 

PRIVATE PARTIES 
• Tuesdays 
• Wednesdays 
• Thursdays 

Dial 89-2511 or 89-2491 
Tiffin, Iowa 

The spokesman charged the Is· 
raelis began firing with automatic 
wcapons across the border south 
of Gaza and continued at intervals I 

throughout the morning. He said 
(he Egyptians returned the fire. 

Cedar R~phll, Jowa 

} ' rldILY 

"Slar" 01 ItED FOLEY'S OZARK 
J UB I LEE 

a:LL WI ~ABERLY & HIS 
COUNTRY RHYTHM BOYS 

plus 

HOWDY ROBERT'S 
WMT RANGERS 

Sa l . 

Uy Popular Jtcq lJ esL 
Allother m,' 

"SADIE HAWKINS DANCE" 
All Du,rpll tch Characteu-s wJlI be 

present 
CON'I'ES rs - PRIZES '- FUN 

HAL WIESE & HIS NBC 
ORCHESTRA 

Next Wed . 
UOver ·~R-NIGUT' · 

LOUIE DEKLOTZ & HIS 
ORCHESTRA 

BE OUR GUEST 
I 

Come in and have a drink 
of our 

Delicious Deep-Well Water 

SMITH'S RESTAURANT 
1 J South Dubuque 

Saturday, March 3 

8to 12 

== 

Ends 
TonigM • MLLE. GO BETTE .ADULTSI '. l.ATE 

• SUOW 
Barefool' Savtlgc ONLY FRIDAV NITE 

s~~~:~~y : [. \A~ 
SIA· .... GlfNN fORD· DOROTHY McGUIRE 

SATURDAY 
Thru 

TUESDAY 

LATE SHOW 
SATURDAY 

NIGHT 

A DRAMATIC STORY THAT GOES FAR BEYOND 
A TEEN· AGER'S TRIAL FOR MURDER! 

WITH. ARTHUR KENNEDY· ACADEMY AWARD 
NOMINEE "BEST SUPPORTING ACTOR" 

~elp him WIn

or make 
sure he (osP 

JOHN HOOlAK· KAlY JURADO 
BIG C 0 - 'F EAT U R E 

111£ 

~EWb 
POMPEYS 
HEAD 

DOOrN Ol)e ll 1: l ii P .M. 

~EI~ 
•• 

4 DAYS STARTING 

TODAY 
A SCREEN FULL ' 

OF STARS IN 
2TOP 

CINEMASCOPE 
HITS 

.,orrl", 
RICHARD EOAN 
DAN~ WYNTER 

CAMERON MITCHELL 
wltk Sldn.y II ... .,,, 

COLOt by Of LUXE 

CI"'.MASc:opE: • 

• EX1RA • 
Color Cartoon 

Esther WILLIAMS ' 
Howar. KEEL 

.=CHAMPION 
George SANDERS 
~ild61Ma r' 

",c· I 

• 




